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COlUMBIA COllEGE 





ADVERTISING • JOURNALISM 
SPEECH • STAGE • EDUCATION 
AND RELATED ACADEMIC COURSES 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
CHICAGO LOS ANGELES MEXICO CITY 
COlUMBIA COllfGf 
410 SOUTH MICHIGAN BOULEVARD e CHICAGO 5 , ILLINOIS 
TELEPHONE WABASH 2-6761 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE FACING GRAr\T PARK AND LAKE MICHIGAN 
LOCATION OF COLLEGE 
The College 1.~ located in the downto1n1 district of Chicago, facing Lake 
.\ l ichigan and Grant Pa rk. l"he facilitie:; of the p;1rk olrer the student tlllllSUal 
opponunit1· l"or sport s and recreation ll ere he may take ad1antage of the 
proxiu1it1 w the Fi eld .\luseum. the Planetarium. the :\quarium. Soldiers" Field 
and the out-door concerts in (;rant l'ark . H e h also within ""alking distJillC 
of the :\rt Institute. the Chicago public lihraries and 1·arious r;Hlio stations an•l 
theaters. 
CO L uMB I A COLLEGE 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
FOR S1XTY-THREE YE:\ RS, Columbia Collq.;c has made ;1 
~ignillcwt con tr ilnaion to thc d cn: lopnt<·nt of profc..,..,ional educa-
tion in the L' nited State ... . The Collcgt: h:t'> cnjoycd a ('O il stantl y 
~nm·in.~ n.:putation lor proll.:s ... ion;l] llwroughne:.s, for p1·anicality 
<IIHI lor origin:dity ol instructional 1ncthod . 
The curri(' ul ulll :ual rc .... ourn:s of tiH: Collq~c arc di rected to\\·ards 
prO\·id ing '>ludc tlls \l'ith the kwmlc:dgc and :-. kilh which will best 
equip th c n t to earn a s tH-n.·:.s hd li1-i t1g· in an interesting· profession. 
Th e grad uates of Co lu mbia Colkgc h:t1·c d<·t uothtr:ncd by thci t 
r:tpid ad1·ann.:m em in tlll'ir <ho ... cn prore..,s ion .... the.: ... upcrior qua l it~ 
of thc training they h:nT n:cci 1Td . 
. \ t Columbia College . stmlt:nb ''l<:arn by doin~." Thcy st ud\· in 
prnft.:~~iona!ly C( juippcd dassroom~ :1nd ~tudio~. under dosc supcr-
,·ision o[ spcdali .'i ts with cxtensi,·c practical cxpcr iCIH'C in thci1 
SC ]J;tl';tt(' ]li'OfessiOJ!S. 
Tlw Co\1<.·:-:c has pioncc red in thc dc,·dopn•cnt o l' nu.:thods of 
trai 11in g- \1·hich arc ~ou nd and rcali .~ti c, and wh ich br ing- rcsults. ;\ 
work-•.;hop approadt, in\·o] ,·i11 g ani,·c stud t.: tlt ]l:trticijlat iun, !!takes 
instruction coTH Tt.:tc and nH:aningful. and p rcp:trcs the st udent most 
thomughly and in the ~honest Fo ... sihlc t ime lor p rolessiona] work. 
\\'hell1e t· he chooses :.ny phase o[ Tde,· i .~ion. Rad io Broadcasting-. 
Sjlecd! , Dra ma, .\d,·en ising, J ourna[i,m or EdtiC:ttion, thc studen t 
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'''"!'111111!, "I i!rrll 1•1" 
Experts bring their experience into the clouroom 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
OFFICERS AND INSTRUCTORS 
NOIL\ IA~ ALEXAI\DRO I'F, l'resicle 11t 
DA:'\H.L D. How AIW ... .... lktlli 
B .. -\. and \1..-\., Lni,·ers ity o( Chit:ago: Funhcr gradu-
ate work, Cnivcrsity of Chicago. Formerly: Psycholo-
gist and Pr incipal , (;Jc.:nwood \ l:tnual Training 
School : Psydwlogist. C:cn tral Y.\ l.C.A. College: Psy-
chologist and Director of Rcsca JTh , (;ulf Coast .\Jiiitary 
Academy. 
CHJRC.E AD.\:\IIK . . ____ . ..... .. . ... ..... .... .... . ... . Adt)('liising Production 
.:'\onhwcstcrn Uni,·crsity. Product ion .\lanagcr, Carl 
Gorr Printing Compan y. Fonra.:rly : l'rodunion De-
partment, .-\ds1nith's. 
HA;..: s ADLER .................... .... ........... .. .......................... History, Philosoplly 
.\1.:\., Lnin·rsity of Vienna. Fonnt:rly: InstructOr, 
L'ni\·ersity of Vienna: Instruc tor, Gary College, Indi-
ana University. 
JoH :-..: .\LFXA.'\IlFR T dr:;,isioll 
l 'nin-rsity ol Southern California: Fxcnnin· Dirertor 
\\'Bh.B-TV, C hi( ·ago. 
FI.OREI"CE BAKER ....... ....... ......... . .......... Art 
Ph.B., l'ni\Trsity of Chicago: \ 1 .. ·\., ~orthwestcrn 
University. Northwestern Laboratory School and \ Vork 
Shop. Formerly: Head of Art Department, \l ichigan 
State University. 
STH'HE:'\ H .-\L' .\It\:'\:'\ .. Ph piral Eduwtion: (;1'011/J IVork 
B.S., George \\'illiams College: \I.A., Northwestern 
l ' nin~rsi ty. Grad uate work, University of Chicago. 
Formerly: Dire,tOr Camp Hawthomc: Associate Boys' 
\\'ot·k Din:nor. Hydl' Park Y.\ I.C.:\.: .-\rca Supcr\'isor 
uso. 
\lu :UAH . BR0\\'1\' . 
. \.IL (:olum!Jia l 'ninT .. it\: TdcYi .~ ion and Filtn 
Director and Prodttt'l'l'. \\':tlt ('r Sdnl'immcr, Inc For-
mcrly: \\ ' rit c r. i'rmlun·r. \\T:-..:R -TV: writ e r, .-\.B.C.: 
originoltor "Sup('r Circm. Stand By For Crime." 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
JoHN 13RYSO~ .. . .. .. . .Radio, Tdevision 
A nn ouncer A.H.C.; Te l evis ion, \V.E.N.R.-T.V., 
\V.C.N.-T.V.: For111crly: Announcer K.F.P.Y., \V.C.-
L.S.; Ph.B., Lawrcnn.: College, graduate study Colum-
bia College. 
CLYDE CAsWELL . .. . .. . .. . . ...... . ....... . .. . .. Radio, Speech 
Program Director, \V.K.M.O.; Announcer, N.B.C., 
\V.K.ll.O., \V.D.A.E.; Radio Actor "Show Boat," 
"Pepper Box Revue"; :\Iankato State Teachers College. 
JAMES A. COPAN .. .. . .... ..... . ...... ... . .. . ........ ... ... . .... . .. .. .......... . . .. . .Advertisi11g 
Advenising \l;tn;t~cr. H;trH~Y Inc.:. Formerly: Adver-
ti sing Production \(;wager, Goldblatt Dept. Stores: 
Advertising Department. Hillman 's Food Company; 
Nortltwestcn t l !tti\·ersity. 
H.\KKY CHKI ST I A:-.· Urulin. Sju·t•clt, Telet1ision 
St;d'f :\nnouiH'CI'. \\ 'C:'\ --1'\'. Formerly: Producer and 
Sr.aff .\nnouncer. \VCFL .-'\nnouncer. \\' IND: Staff 
Announcer. \\' FSR. 
GRACI' Eu . 1~ . .. .. Spt>ech 
IL\.. Rosan College. lnstrunor ol Speech, Trinity 
High School ;nul Rosary College. 
b .E .-\:-..:OR Ew:u:. . .. . ...... Uadio. Televisio11 
:\.B .. ltliiHli" (:(Jllcgc. Radi(l and tc le\·i-.ion actress 
and ;n nHHIIHCr: "Sk~ 1'-ing·," ".\fa Perkins," "Pace 
of Chit;1go." "Stud \ Pbce" Formerly: Instructor in 
Speech. J)u[uth St:llc Teacher" College. 
H.\RRY Fl:-..:1 ......... . ..... . ......... ..... /Js_ycltology, Sciena 
A.B., B.S., .\1..-\ . , l ' ni\"Cr .. it \· of Cincinnati. Further 
graduate work. t ' ni,·e rsity of Cinci nnati . Formerly: 
l••stn1ctor, l ' lli\·crsit\· of Cincin11ati. 
Vou . .-\ BI·::-..:IJT FROI-L\1 .-\:-..: .. .. ....... .. . Televisio11 
B.S .. North\\Tstcrn l "••i,-crsit y; Formerly: Television 
producer, Salcsvcrtising Associates Inc.; Television 
actress on \\' .C .N.-T.V.; \\'.B.K.B., \V.E.N.R.-T.V. 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 9 
Cos:o.to GFNO\'ESE ............. .. ... ........... ........ . ........................... Television 
B.S., Northwestern University. Television Director, 
WGN-TV. 
CARL GREYSON ... __ ............. Radio, Television 
Ph.B., Uinversity of \Visconsi n ; Further graduate 
work, l'niversity of Utah. Announcer, Actor and 
Xcwscastcr, \\'GN-TV. Formerly: Announcer and 
:\nor, KSL: :\'ewscastcr, \\'S\1; Instructor of Speech 
and Theatre, Un ivers it y of Ctall. 
CHAI.J:'\CEY Gkll'FJTH ... ..... . Music 
B . .\1., Uni\'crsity of Rochester; B.Ed., \\'estern \Vash-
ington College of Education, .\L\I., Northwestern 
Uni,·ersity. 
J -\:'\tt:F 1-\.t:'\(;,to\L . . Uadin A diu~ 
B.S., Columhia Coll('g(': B.E. Chirago Teachers Col-
lq!,C- Radio and 'tagt' anrc:-os. l.c:HI. .-\nna Lucasta. 
I'IIFOI:t)RF 1\.t ":'\OR\"1 .. ........ .. . . . .... ...... . SJwf"r"h 
B.S. and :'\I.S.. Coltnnhia Collq.!;c: .-\.\1., Emerson Col-
leg-c. Formerl y: Inst ructor. DePaul l "niversity; Fitz-
Ccr;J ld School of Speech : Ca..,hy School. 
H.-\ROI.H C. L\WR.-\:'\CF ...... . .. .. /rmmalism. Ad;•atiJillg a11d Business 
B.:\ .. l 'ni\"ersity of Chica~o: \1..-\., L' ni\"crsity of \lin-
nesota. Formerly: Instructor in Business and English. 
Uni\"ersity of Chicago: Head of English Jk!>;JI"llllt'llt, 
Stetson t rni\Trsity: D{':tll, \\'ino11a College. 
ER:"tSI . \ . Ll"h .-\.., .. /"dn •isirm 
PnxhH t'r-din·t"tor, \\".(; .:'\ . ." !".\'. · Fonnnl\": Film <'<li -
tor. l ".F .. \. Film..,, Berlin: Fil111 t"<lilor. Coronet: l ' ni-
n-r..,it\· of Bnlin, .-\cadt·nl\" of Fil111 .-\n s. 
\\"n .J.L\\T \L\CK . . ... . ...... ... .. ... Radio 
DePaul l 'nin-rsity, ColumiJi :1 <:olt('gt·. Radio :\n-
1\0UIHlT ;md Progr;t~n J)i n·nor. \\"FDC. Formerly: 
Radio .\n 11ounn·r, hllRO. 
Jn .-\:'\:'\1·: .\IJRo:'\ llrul io fll/(1 Tdevisio 11 ll'riti11g 
B.:\., Smith College. Radio and TV Copy"-riH.'r, Ruth-
rauff and Ryan, Inc.: Fom1crly: C:ollY'\Tiu: r, Berman, 
lkltcnhcndn and Taylor. 
10 COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
\\'II .LTA:\1 ~r. .\looRF, JR. . . .... Adr1ertising 
North western Uni,Trs ity; Univnsity of Ch iugo. For-
llH'rly: Copy Direelor, Gourfain-Col)b Advertising 
Agency; Assistant S;dcs i\ lanag·c r, Stewart Aviat ion 
Company: Prontotion .\ la n:1 g·cr. Hotpoint, Inc. 
AuNF NEFF .. __ __ ... ....... ................... .. ..... ... .. . ... . ....... . .......... Drama, Speech 
B.A., Baptist State College; 1\I.S., Columbia College; 
Extensive experience, major Broadway and Canadian 
Stage Productions; Radio Producer and Script \Vriter: 
\V.L.S., \V.B.II.i\1., A.B.C., and W.C.F.L. 
t\. 1.1 F:'\" P .-\10\ER .. . . . . . Rnrlio , Telrr,ision 
Dircl"tor. AI Parker Sh01c Disc Jockey, Staff An-
llOllllC<'I". \\'JfD: \\' riter, pmduccr. "Helping Hand," 
\r(;:\"-TV: Formerly: St;d'l' .\nnounccr, \VIi'\D. 
BRACF PATTOC .. . ......... ............. /Oltmafism 
B . .-\., Cni,·ersi ty of Ch icago; Staff news writer, A. B.C.; 
Rcponcr, \\' isconsin State .Journal; Reporter, Chicago 
.Journal of Commerce. 
B.S. and .\ I.S.. 1\"orthH·ntnn l "nin-r~ity. Fn!c-Jancc 
tdc,·i.-.ion ;nHI r;tdio anrc,s. FortlHTh·: .\ssis t;lllt Di -
n ·nor, <:hildrvn· . .., \\' oJHkrLnHI Theatre. 
\\'..\RRF.' Pt ·R.,u.l.. . .. ....... Advertising 
B .. \., l : ninT.,ity ol" Chicago. Pres ident , Purse ll Public 
R<.·latillJI:-.. Fonner!,·: Edit11rial lkparttncnt, C hicago 
Tribune: Puh]i, RcLttion.-. Departmem, \\' ar Assets 
.\(]Jllil l i .. tr;JtiOJl. 
lh:--.TE Pi'ZZO.. . ... . .. ... ... ..... .. History, Social Scier1ce 
B..\., and \I..-\., Uni,·crsity of Chicago. Formerly : ln-
strunor of 1-li :-.tory. Rutgns l "ni HTsity. 
Jo lt :'-.! REIDY .... .. . .. ................... Radio, Drama 
Tck,·ision actor, \\".C .:\.-T.\1.: Formerly: Producer, 
.\lajor Stage Productions: Radio actor ;1nd producer 
\·ariou s radio sho,,·.,; !-\..\".\\" .. :\.B.C., \\'.G.N., \V. B.-
B.\1.. t·w 
COLUMB IA COLLEGE II 
1n11 :-.: S . \IOi:/,~1 ........ .. .. . . ........... .. . Scien ce 
B.S., l'ni,·n sity of Illinois: Funh('r (;r;u[uatc \\'ork. 
l ' nin:r .. it y of ll linoi~. l'ninT,ity of Chit ago . lnstruc-
Jor in Zoology. Hat:tll)..\':1" :\rm y l'nin·p,it y: Pcstalozzi 
Fn~t·l,d ., .l'acht'r-; C:o ll ('gt'. 
B . .- \ ., DePaul l ' nivcrsity: .\ I :\., :\onh\\T~tcm l ' niver-
_., jt,, .\nnottnn.T and Produn·r , \\'F.JL. 
Radio 
\1u III"R Sll.\l'rll.o T d t·o•isio ll 
B.S .. l'ni,·crsity of Illinois. Formerly: Research and 
Ikn·lo]HilCnt Fltg inClT, Hill Shaw Company: .-\udio 
Eng itH·cr, R:ulio-Pharc CoqJoration. 
foil:'\ STFBBI:'\ S... . . .. Had io, Tdevision 
Xcw .\fcxim .\ l ilitary Institute . .\lan:tgcr, The Bo1lling 
Compa n y. Formerl y: .\lanagcr, l ' ni,·cr-.a l Radio 
Saln: .\n·ou n t Executi n ·. 1-lallinbcrg Company: An-
nounclT·.-\nor, \\ 'C N, WE:\R , \ \ ' LS, \VjR. 
RoBERT J. \\ ',\l.KFR . . ... .... Spach, Drama 
B.S .. l ' n iYcrsit y of Illinois: \I.A., :\onhwcstcrn Uni-
\·crsit y: Instructor in Sj>Ctxh, C:!ti(<tgo -1 - e;~ chers Col-
kgc. Formerly: Instructor in Spccch , \\'il :-.on junior 
College. 
EDWARll \VEI SS ............ ... ........ .. .. ........... .. .... ..... . .... Radio, Drama, Speech 
B.S. and ~LS. , Columbia College ; direnor, producer, 
radio workshop. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
:\oR\1.-\ :\" : \LF XA:\" IlRtll' l 
1-IFR .\1 :\:\ H . HEC:\ER 
.-\ . C. \\'t-:i.~S 
..... .. . /)n:sid r· 11 t 
........ ... ...... .. ... .. . T n·asl/rt'r 
.\r'(')l'/ a ry 
D .-\:\IEL D . How.-\Rll . . .JJ('(w 
CLYllE C.\ SWELL .............. ............ ncan of Stude11ls 
\ltRRO:\' ALE XA:\UROI' F ......... ... .. ..... .. .. n usi 11 ess ,\la11ager 
\ _'\ l!RE\\- BA LU\\" 1:\ ......... ...... .. .. Ut/.1' . . \(!_!r. LA . /) i;•isiull 
_lEA~ \\ 'ARU 
ALIXE NEFF . ....... . . .. . .... . 
Co :-..: :-..:n: 131-::-..: czZI . 
RtHH:R'l'o KI-::\'XY, F. ... .... .......... /J ir. ,\l r·xim n J) i; ·ixiotl 
/J ir. ,\lcxiu 111 /J i; ·/.\10 1/ 
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THE STUDENT GUIDANCE PROGRAM 
Th~ g uidan ce progratll proYidc<; a long range: sl'I"Y in.: to :-.tudc:nt ~ . 
ll is in itiated when studen ts enter the college and cont in ue-. to 
operate for their benefit long after they h ave graduated ;111d have 
taken their places in the professiona l and busi nes.; ,,·orhJ... 
Careful C\'aluation o f the c.:mcrin~ stutknts' interests, aptitudes 
and abilities proYidcs the registrar and ll 1c.: cou nse lors wit h a 
f<l ctual basis for assisting the swdcm in sckn in g- the cour:-.es of 
stud y for which h e ha .s the grea test pote ntialit y for s u cccs~. 
Classroom instruction is planned to llH.:ct the needs of the individ-
ual student, SO that the greatest opportulli ty is Jli"OYidc.:d [or th e.: 
dC\Tiopmc n t of hi s SJ>Cc ial ahilitics. 1n regular fan1lt y co••krc • •cc~ 
hi ~ progrc~s is di scussed and his program of study is adjus ted so a <; 
to proYidc spec ial assistance where necessary. 
The Columbia College Psycholog ical Cu idan cc Centn ass ists 
the stude nt in se lecting the profession for which he is he .... t suited. 
It also pro\· idcs special help for the ~tudcnt \\'ith prnblt.:m~ of a 
personal nature. Broad experience, in th is regard, \\'as obtained 
through its function :-ts :1 vocltion:ll gu idance center for the Vet-
era ns Adn1ini strat ion in \l' hid1 on.:r H ,OOU Yetcrans \\Trc tested 
and cou nseled. 
Because of the cxccllt.:ncc and prauicdity of it -, eduration:tl 
program. the Colll'gc ln-. obta ined an eH,·ia blc n.: putation in the 
professional "·orld. \\'h l'n the stu til' nt has retched profc-,sional 
sL tlHLlrds of competence, by co•nplt:ting his st udies, the gTaduatc 
Placemcm Sen· ice a ids h im in ob taining a position for ,\·h ich he 
is hcst qualified. 
The Craduate PlacenH . .: Ill Sen·icc is avai lable to tht: a l utHillL., lo1 
:Hh·icc a nd assistance in 3ecuring or changing position .... h pro\·idcs 
infonnation on job opportunities. Jt is :tv:t ibhlc to hin1 for tht: 
technical a(h·icc and in fonnatio n h e may need in his work. It 
111aintains a n interest in and follO\\'S hi s growth and dcn·lopmcnt 
throughout hi s professional career. 
THE CURRICULUM AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Til~ currindun1 at Columbi;~ Colk~c hot" lwc11 dnclopnl ... o ''' to Afonl 
the ... tudcnt th e rn:~:>.:imtllll opportunity tu oiJL:1in a ..,ountl. thahlc l'dtu at ion. 
J'h c lOillt:lll of tht' tllrritululll j, dctcnuincd ~~~ tht.: aGuaJ n.:quirct\lCiltS 
of the pmfc~si on' lor l\·hich Columbia Collq.~c pm,·itl l'.., 1l':1ining . Extcmi,·e 
conlt ·n·nn"'· co lh tdt:J lioth :IIHI conc.,pondt•nn· \l-ith the ll'adcr.' ol ouht:IIHiint!-
''r~a llit:ttitJib, t'li<IIJk., the ( :,,Jk)..\C to 
H'ljllin·nwllh lor ilhtruniotL 
B ~ or.~ : lllilill ;_; llw cunindtnll \fith 
the :1 th icc :ntd t oo;Jc r:llion ol Oll\~l;t!HI­
in~ c;.;pnh. (:oltllllhi:t { :ol!c;.;t• r:q1idh 
den·lop., tht: _.,tlltk llh. tOIIl]ll'lt:lllt' in 
1ho.,c .,J,;ijj., :tltd tl'dlllitpit'" t·.,~cllli:d to 
,JJ((('-,.,fuJ t'l lll';tlltl" :tlHi ;t(l\;nHl'lll t'll! in 
il11· , -: lriolh profv,,inn .... 
I"IH' '-llln·....., ol 'I! 111:111\ ol llw 11H ' ll 
111d \I"<J'lll'll \l'lin 11 :1\c .~r:ld ll a tl'd lront 
11li, ,j\.1\ ·0IIt' \( ·:1r old ithtitutirrll li:h 
dt"llll!ll"ll":lll"d tiH ...rlllildlll''' rrl 
111l"lliod <JI 1 urr i1 11111111 ol .~:ln i; :ll i nll. 
Clyde Co1we ll of Columbia Radio facu lty 
discunes personnel requirements of the in-
dependent station with Dee 0 . Coe, manager 
of Station WWCA, Gory, Indiana. 
Harold lawrence of Columbia Journal-
isrr. deportment consults on Journalism 
curriculum with louis Zoro, Editor, Ziff-
Oavis Publishing Company. 
Michael Brown, Columbia Televition inttruc-
tor confers on Televition curriculum with 
Robert Sovoge, TV script edi to r, Central 
Divition, Americon Broodcasting Compony. 
THE METHOD OF INSTRUCTION 
The \l'ork -.,flop tll('thod o l ill'>lrLH tion unplo\l·d at Culu n d1ia Collq.!,l' j, 
no\,. uni\cr,;tl]~ rt'logni;ed :r:-. LIH' rllO'> l d lenin· a nd Jlr;u t ic;ll llt('thod of 
ll';tt hing. It j.., ],a.,t·d on tiH: bn that one k:nn ... IJc,t I>~ doin ,g. 
I 11 e:t< h o l ih depannH.: tlt-.-T d<-·,-i..,ion-Radio llm:rdca ... ting- .\dn-rti,ing 
and J o rrrnali ... nr - t hc -. tu dcnt l<::tnh by {'ttgagitrg in tht.: ;rnu;d ;wti,·itic., of hi' 
l ttltrn· proft.:.., .., ion. 
Tht.: ,,·ork-'>hop tttct hod utilitc:-. the total learning _..,itu;niotL II alh)\\''\ thl' 
... tudcnt to progrt:'>.'> in :t<"<ord \\'ith hi:-. or her indi\ idu;tl ;tl1il i ty. intnnt an d 
ap tit ude . rlw '>tlldl'llt j , tlttt'i ;d lo rdnl the gl(':th''> l opportunity for pcr:-.onal 
:ttHl ]'rt>ft·-._.., iorral d e\·elo j ltru.: rrt. 
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THE COLUMBIA COLLEGE PROGRAM 
IN MEXICO CITY 
Ot ll~tand i ng- among· ib ttt:my itn];orlant :Lchien:nH.:nh i .~ Llu: con-
t r ibut ion which Colu1nhia Collt.:gc i-. making to the hooming 
.\ fcxican "I 'dt.:\"i'iion indttstr~. 
\\'hen :\ lcxictn hm:Ldca~tcrs dc.:cidcd on the cxp:m~ion of liH.:il 
Tc!e,·is ion opc.Tation, they 11·cn:: at once confronted by :1 :-.criott" 
shortagc of the l"l'l ]llin:d specia] iJed pe rsonnel. .\ Sp:Lni .sh-speaking 
.stafl was lll'l 'Cssar;. nt;~king it inlpLHtictl to dLLII' o n pt.:rsonnd 
from l ' .S. tde1·ision -.Lations. Expcric:nn_· ;tnd tacil i tie.s lor train -
in).\ their o\\' ll pt.:oplc \\Tn' not presen t: yeL thei r need ,,.,~., imme-
diate and dec isin: . 
T hc .\kxit: ll l :\';Ltion:tl .\ .wHiation ol Radio :11Hl Tde1·ision 
Hroadctstcr'>. ani ng· forth(' indu~try . t·onducu·d ;In exten~ i n· ~ urn·~ 
of colleges and unin: rsi tie~ in the l 'n ited Statc' to detennine ll"hich 
\nndd Ill' hest qualified ;nHl L1 p:d1lc of conduning a training pro-
gram lor then I in .\lcxicn. 
The ir study n·\'e:11l'd tlu: re111<1rkahl e lllt111her ol l'cople occup~­
i t!g· posit iom of pn·stigc <IIHI le:Hicrship in R adio ami Tclc\'i sion 
'tatiom in tlu: I 'n itt·d St:llt:~ \1·ho had t: nten:d thl' field through 
their tr<1ining at Columbia Collq.!,·c. ! 11 oHidi t ion. thn lotmd t h;~t 
Colt1111hia Collq.!,·t.' had unp:tralkl('d t:xpcrinHt: :11HI qualifi cation 
for prodding peo:Jk 11·i th :1 pr;utical. thorou .~ h and -'peedy ]Jrcp· 
:. ration ln1· p rofcs~ion;d work .. \ s a J"('~tdt . the .\kxictn :-\;uion:d 
\~~oti:~tion ol Radio ;nul Tclcli~ion Hroadt:~,t c r~ requc~ted Coh1n1 
hia College to org:~nilt' ;nul dinn :1 -'jlt'l'i:ditt•d T('ll'Y i ~ion tr:ti11ing 
program i11 .\kxim C ity. 
Colu1nhia College <HTt:ptnl thi~ im-itation lor its Tdn· i~iolt :111d 
J-bdio Jkpartllll' ll l, \'it.'\l"illg it a .~ <I ll: t ltir;d ('Xl l' thion or ih ~l'lTin· 
to thl' IJto:~dct.'i t ing ilHiustr ie ... am!. :~ddition:t l ly. :t'i :t contrihutiou 
to better in tt-r-.\mcrit ·a n relationships. 
The Collq!,l' then otabli..,]H·d in .\ ll' xitu City :t l'rogr:1111 ol train -
ing desig11ed to meet the need ... of the .\lexican Tcle\-ision statinm 
whi<-11 :trc lllllllhe rn! :~mong the largc_,, ;nHI IJc..,t equipped in tile 
11·orld. The progr<1111 h;~,, n_·cl.!ilnl widc-spread :11dailll ami rctog -
ni t ion thmughotll .\le-.:ico :n1d L:~tin . \meric1. \\" i th the co'lljJic-
tion of thc initi;d \'l'<tr of OiJt'l"ation . th t: lllort· th;ol lO gr;ulll:tte~ 
a.....,ll111t'd !;mitioll~ ol le:~dcr~hip in the \lcxictn Telc,- i~!oJl indtb· 
try :1~ dircnor~. producet· .... ~wdio tt·l ·hnit·i:nh. CII11CLI11ll'l1. IITitcr~. 
TcJeyi..,ion :11< ·ount <'XctutiH·~. etc \ _, :1 re~u!t of their tr:1ining. 
th l'y han: hcen :thle to lll:tkt: ouht;nHii ll,!!,' t'ollll ·ibutiolh to the rapid 
dl'\"l'lopmcnt ol the indthtry . 
M ex ico City cla ss in cam e ra t e chniqu e 
SPECIAL COURSES FOR BUSINESS 
AND INDUSTRY 
1-lw c ln,c ;111d cotllinuing· cotllan lll:tintaincd by Columbia 
( :nllc.~c \1·illt lnhitw'' ;1tHI indthtry ila-; made po .. -. ible the develop-
IIH" IIl ol 'I we iali;nl cou r'c' tlt-,i ~ ncd to lllCL'l til e individual ized 
prohlt ·JJI' a11d tHnh ol p:nticubr lnl'\illl'·;s org; tn izations. 
Cour'n <lit' dnclnpt'tl in ,uch 'pn ·i;tli;cd :1re;t, ;~, n.:ta i! ;ul\-cr-
ll,ill .~ . cllnti\c 'J'L'Cih. :Hidio ;n ul ,-j,u;d ln;nvri;l], :1nd te('hniqucs. 
din·c t 111:1il :Hhcni,iHg . ..:dt•,Jn;nhhip. t•tc. 
\II ol tht',t' 'Jlt'l iaJ p ro.~r;tllh :In' cJc,igncd nn the ha .,is or carefu l 
pn·p;cl':l[Hl\ pb n llill,'.!, :111d clfhC.: '111dy Of the indu :-. try iti\'Ql\-Cd in 
•min that the cour"c' na·t't in :1 pr:~nical and realist ic way the 
FHTd, ol c:1t h org:n lit:ltioll. ll htrtlt'lor' ;nT not onh· c:-.:pcn teachers 
h111 the~ an· thornug h h c:-.:pcriCI IC{'d in thl' fil'ld~ with \l·hich the 
couhc-; ;nc c tHln-rncd. ' l' ht·,· uti! i1c thl' n1o't up-to-tbtc ins t ruc-
tion:d l:1cilitit', and IH;Hni;d, including lllOtion p ictures, film strips, 
n ·conln:-, and a 1:crict~ of li:-tlal aid~ ;nul deiHO\l .~lr:~t i on e<luip-
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SELECTION OF STUDENTS 
.Before being accepted by the College, each applicant must pro-
\'idc C\'idcncc:, through imli\'idual confe rence or correspondence, 
that he has the q ualifications and apt itudes to pn: parc sun:ess lull y in 
any of the fi elds for which Col umbia College offers training. The 
appl icant must furni sh sa ti sfactory charaner references and must 
have a h igh school education or its equi,·alent. 
CREDITS AND ADVANCED STANDING 
The unit of cred it U'icli by the col lege is the scmC'itCr hour, which 
is equal to eigh teen class hours of instruction. 
Ath·anced standing is g i,·cn to all stude nts who prCst.'llt sati sfactory 
e,· idc:nce of prnious study from an institution of hig her learning. 
Students ma,· obtain an eYaluation of t heir previous collegiate work 
by submitting a transcr ipt of their credits to the Registrar. 
STUDENTS AT LARGE 
Studcms who do not elect to ,,·ork for diplomas or degrees ma~ 
n:gistcr a .~ .. ~ tudc nt ~ ;n bq.!,c·· and moty ~den. 1\"itll tilt' appro\"a [ ol 
the rq;·istr:tr, ~u bjcch to Hlt:l"l their particular intt:rc"h 01 ncctk 
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES 
Columbia College oilers the following: 
Bachelor of Speech Degree. 
\ l aster of Speech Degree. 
Non-dcgree curriculum of concentrated prolessional 
subjects. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF 
SPEECH DEGREE 
rile purpmt• ol lla· progLtm ol ~tudy lor the .\l:t~ll'l ol S[Jeccll 
l>q; rce j , n,·ofold. Fir .. t. to prO\·idc "pedftt· profc,~ional , kill s lor 
.. tudcub ,,·ith a gem·ral :H<ttktnic hat' kground in "!JlTt ll. Secondly. 
to hroadt"n and pcrft'tt llu· ll"thni co tl ;d,ili t y of thost: .. tudcnt s who 
<tln:ad y ] JO""t" .~S tllc .. t.· .~kills. Itt gl"tll'Ltl . lltt· Jll"OgLtm is t.ksignt'd to 
meet thc needs ol .. eriou .. minded .. tudcms who.se interests and 
aptit udt:s arc suitable fo r intcn .. in· and n) tH t' tltLtted "t udy o l ad -
\"attced prohlcms in the field of speech. 
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Swdeuts des iring a progr;un of stud y kad ing to the ;\Jaster of 
Speech Ikgn:c lllll .'>t JHTSl'll l 1~11 semester hours of acceptable study 
with a major in speech or a n.:Lttnl fid(l. In general, a Bachelors 
lkgn.:c from a rt'(·og11izcd institmiun of higher learn ing or the 
su<n·ssful l"Oillpktion ol the rcquin.:nu:n ts for the Bachelor of 
Speech Degree at Columbia College '\'i ll HH:c t thi s n:quin:ment. 
Sp<:c ific r t!<fUin:nJ <: Ill s in terms of course work and re lated study 
ma y he obtai ned hy writing to the registrar. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DIPLOMA 
Swdcms who arc interested in taking concentrated professional 
traiJ li11g. iJJcorporating Radio Broadcasting, SJH.:t!ch, Advertis ing, 
Journalism or Television, m;1 y elect to ,.,:ork for the Special Two 
Y<:ar Diploma. 
The rcquircmem s lor the two year diploma are the sa tisfactory 
completion of six ty semester-hours of stud y of which thirt y-six 
should he in the student's field of specializat ion and the balance 
in related fields. 
Studems ,dw ohtain the two-year diploma arc permitted to con-
tinue their studie~ for the degree, if they should desire to do so. 
The subjects in each student's course of study arc selected under 
facult y advisement lO provide a logica l and sequential development 
of hi s colllpetcnce according to his professional objectives. 
The follo\\'ing programs of study are ava il able: 
Conn: ntr:uc:d program in Tek,·ision, R:ulio Broadcast ing, 
Speech, and Stage 
II Progr:nn in Tclc,·ision, Radio Broadcasting, Advertising 
;nal .Jou rn;dism . 
• The requin•ment.s are: 36 semester hours from s..ction I or II of the catalogue : 8 semester 
hours of el<"Cth·es from Sfftions I. 11. o r I ll of the catalogue: 16 semester hours of electi.-es 
from the cu rriculum at lar~,::e. S(•ction I through IX o f the catalogue. 
•• The requirements are: 18 semester hours from section III of the catalogue; 18 semester 
hours from Sf'<'tion I and II of the cata.Jogue : 24 semest e r hours of electives from tht 
cu rriculu m at lar~:e. s<'ction J through IX o f the cata.locue. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE 
The degree of Bachelor of Speech is awarded to students who 
complete 120 semester hours of acceptable study. Students trans-
ferr ing credits from other colleges must complete 30 semester hours 
in residence at Columbia College. 
The following programs of swdy are available: 
T he curriculum in Tde,· i -~ion, Radio Bro:1dcasting, Speech, 
and Stage. 
II The cur ri culum in Tde,·ision, Radio Broadcasting, Ath·crt is-
ing, and J ournalism. 
Ill The curriculum in Teacher Education. 
Rcquiremcms for curriculum I are g iven below. Requirements 
for curricu lum II are the same except that 18 semester hours of the 
first 36 semester hours listed below must be taken from sec tion 111. 
The t'('(Jlliremcnh l'or Teacher Fducttion <trc 011 IJa~·c 20. 
:\UMBER OF 
SEMESTER HRS 
St.:BJECTS 1:'\ COlj RSE REQU IRED 
Speech. Tele,ision. Radio Broadcasting, Stage: Subjects 
selected from Section I and Section I I.. . 36 
English: Sul1jects se lcC!cd from \' ;md Journalism 
subjects selected from Section 12 
Science: Sul1jects selected from Section \'!... 
Social Science: Sul1jects selected from Sections IV and VII, 
and Business and Ad,·ertising subjects selected from 
Section IlL. 12 
Human iti es: Subjects selected from Sections and VIII, 
and Literature subjects selected [rom Section 
Elccti\'CS from English, Science, Social Science, and Hu-
manities, descr ibed abo,·c ... 
Elccti,·es from TeJc,·i.'iion, Senion I: Speech, Radio T\road-
Gtsting. Stage, Section II : and from ,.\dn:nising, .Journ:~l-
ism, Business, Section III.. . 21 
se lected from curriculum at large, Sections 
20 
TOTAL 120 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
Stud t:nts who n:pt:t:t to q ualify as publi c school teachers of speech 
must IH l:<:l sta tt: requiremc: llls in terms of educational courses and 
suuknt teaching. 
The lollowing Sl'( jUt:tu.:c: ol subjects confor111s to the: requirements 
of the: Ex;unining Hoard of the Stale o f Ill inois. 




Spn'llt, ·1 de\ i ~iun, Radio Bto;tdcasting. Stag:e: Subjects 
~l'ltTil't! !rom St·lliun I ;111t! Section II 36 
En~-tlish: Su!Jjt·cts ~el ected from Senion \' ant! Journali sm 
~ttl>jnts .\ek•ttt•tl from St·ct ion Ill 
Scienn· : Suhjt·rt.~ sdt'fled from Settion \ ' I 
Soda ! St-it·rue: Suhjt·tts sdt·rt t·d from Sntiuns 1\' and \ ' II. 
;t u d l htsinc~' ;mtl _-\tl\erti,in~ suhjtT IS ~dertecl from 
S('ttion Il l.. 
1-l umanitie~: Suhjt·tts ~t' kr tl'd from St·t·tions 1\' ;uul \ ' Ill. 
;md l.itt' r;ttmT suhjt·tts ~dntt·d from St•ttion \ ' 
Ekt ·ti\t'' lnnn Fngli~h. Srit·nrt·. Soria! Stit.:nn·, and Htt · 
m;tllitlt''· tk,cril>t·d ;t hO\C 
;\ ll' thods of T t·Mhing SplTth- tScc Sen ion 1\: ) ... 
:\meritan Etlucttiou-• .'it.'l' St•t tion IX) 
.">tuclt•tJI ' I earhi ng - oSt't' St•ttion JX) .. 




I'OT -\L 120 
ST U DENT ACTIVITIES 
!'he Social and .\thlc ti c 
progr:lllt at Columbia Col-
]('gl: ptu,·idcs the student 
1\'ith ;t 11·idc rang·c of planned 
;u ti,·itiC'i. 
!"he n·gula rl y st hcdulcd 
( :IJ!lt-gt· dante~. -~oc i:d -., ;md 
-.tudcttt-l:H ult y affairs, the 
L\ '.-r; tdio .. hmfs , :11 1d the 
l:triotb programs ol' the pro-
lc:-.-.itlll;tl tkjlotlltlll:tlb ulfct 
the -.tudcnt :1 lull progr: ttll 
of l'lll<'rl : titlltll'lll <IIHI rt'b'>.: -
ation. 
riH: Cullcg·c baseball and 
ha..,kcth:dltcams han: bent IJ[ 
ch ;nupiotJ talihrc. In GratH 
l'ark , fa cing Lake .\lid1igan, 
a nd iu the various gymna-
..,iutm of th e city, Columbia 
( :tl ll<_.gc h;t'> S ll UC~sfu JJ y Cll -
COllllU:n .'d th e.: best u:arn s in 
the Chicago area. 
Othc.T opportunities lor 
:tthlctio :m.: ncar the Col lege. 
Facilities for ~~~·iu uning. golf-
ing. tennis , sai ling, hor~c­
IJack r iding- and h0\l"li1 1g :1n· 
rc :1dil \- :t\:tilal1k to the ill-
tt-rc,lcd ~uzdent. For tho-.t: 
1d10 likc 1111lsic, th crc :1rc in -
tc re~ti ng co11r-.c.~ in mu-.ic 
;~ppn·t'i;nion .. \lotcU\cr, the 
( :11 i1 :1go Spn[IIIOII Y Orch t:'>l Lt 
jlll'Will., its c·ont't:l"h in Or-
t iH'stra Hall , a shon wa lk ino 
di'>tiitlCC rrom the Colkgc. 
flt11ill g tfll' ~lllllllH_T '>n'>il)ll , 
I rt:t.: concerts arc g ive n nightl y 
in th e handshc ll or C ram 
I' ark. 
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SECTION 
SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL COURSES 
TELEVISION 
Telni .~ ion is a new lronticr. In it-. r;tpid dcn·lopnll'nt it i ~ ncat-
ing unprecedented opponu nitin lor \l"cll trained ntt'll :nul \\'Otlll'll 
to oiJtain intl'tT~ting- :nat n.:t,·anling po.,ition-; and to :ulvann: with 
the iudustry. 
lttstruniot t in the 1\·levision dt'J>arlttlt'ttt i-. nmduncd itt Jll"tl · 
fcssionaly equipped \tudim. <arelully de.,ign<"d to para lid tnhnicd 
speci fication ~ ami <-·auditions in ntajor Tl'lc,·ision :-.t:t tion .. . Till' 
studem, tlu.:rcforc, becomes Ltntiliar with the me and opcr:tlion ol 
the lat<.:s t types of Ttlc,·ision equipmcm and ntatcriak 
In dncloping the .l .ck,·isiOit dcpanntettt c:otuml,ia (:l>llq~t· 
played the proccdun:~ of utrrindum org;llli/;ttion and Luuh,· 
.,e lcnion that ha\"c <.: .<, tahli ~hcd the college a~ o ne of the lo!TillO'it 
institutions for professional training i11 .-\nu.:rica. 
The Curricu lum in TcleYi . ;ion W;l'~ dcYclopcd only alter pm-
longcd ami dctailed rcse;trch and <·on'iullations with Tclni:-.ion 
exp<:rts . .-\s a n:sult th e sk ill:-. and techniques n:quirnl ol nc,,· ]'CI"· 
sonncl cntcring thc profession \HTC dctcnttincd. 
The Tclcvision instructors at Colunthia Collq.;e ha\"c been 
.... elected from the mo;; t acti\"e and out:-.t;ntding personnel in the 
rtl'ld. Leading Tdc,·ision actors. director,, producl'l"'i, tcdllliciam 
and writcr~ ma ke up the Tek,· i .~ion faculty. Thl·y bring to the 
da.;sroom the pranictl rc;ditie:-. of the cnr-<hang-ing tdni ... iun 
world. Thc st ude nt j, thm a:-.:-.urcd that thc itl~truniott he rl' · 
n : ivcs is preparing him for the ;~et ua] dcm;111ds ol the proles'iion. 
Student newscaster re· 
views news of the world 
for Television Cameros 
Movies provide realism 
for student learning TV 
sports announcing 
Student homemaker 
show produced in the 
Television studio work· 
shop 
M COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
FUNDA:\IENTALS OF TELEVISION ( I): Course provides stu-
dents with a general introduction to the basic principles and prob-
lems of television. A surYcy of television equipment, media and 
personiH.:I. A basic oricmation for all other courses in television 
curriculum. 2 Semester Hours 
lTLEVISIOl\ Al\l\OCJ\CI:'\G-CO~I:IIERCL\L (A· I) (.-\·2) •: 
Ad lib technique in spot and "across the table" selli ng. Aspects of 
memorization. Stage techniques in holding the audience throughout 
a routine commercial announcement. Developmem of the "person-
ality" factor in TV commercial announcing. Instruction in carriage, 
stance, makeup and cf[ective delivery. 2- 4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING - CO;IIi\IERCIAL (Il-l ) (ll ·2): A 
continuation of Television Announcing- Commercial (A- 1) (A-2). 
2-4 Semester Hour~ 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-CO~Ii\IERCIAL (C. I) (C-2): A 
continuation of Television Announcing-Commercial (B-1 ) (ll-2) . 
2-4 Semester Hour~ 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING- COMMERCIAL (D-1) (D-2) : A 
continuation of Tele,·ision Announcing-Commercial (C- 1) (C-2). 
2-4 Semester Hour~ 
TELEVISION ANNOL' l\CI:-.:G- FEATURE (A· I) (:\ -2): In· 
strunian in television ··enJCee ing" for audience participation, 
variety, interview, quiz type, fashion shows and newscasting. 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-FEATURE (B-1) (B-2): A COil· 
tinuation of Television Announcing-Feature (A-I) (A-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-FEATURE (C- 1) (C-2). A COil· 
tinuation of Television Announcing- Feature (B- 1) (B-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
• Suffix letters A thru C indicate the first. second or third year or study in each cout"EEe. 
Su!!ix letter D indicates that course i$ being taken for ~r raduate credit; •• after a course 
ha>~ same signifi cance. 
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TEL!cVISION ANNOUNCING-FEATURE (D-1) (D-2): A con-
tinuat ion ol Television Annouuung-Femure (C. I) (C-2) . 
2-4 Semester H ours 
TELEVISION ACTING (A- J) (A-2): Adaptation of aning to the 
medium of television. Boddy mo,·ements, gestures, camera "con-
sciousness." Training 111 memm·izat ion and chara<.:terization. 
2-1 Semester Hours 
TELEVJSIO:\ ACTING (.B-1) (B-2): A cont inuation of Television 
Acti ng (A- J) (A-2). ~ -4 Semester H ours 
TELEVISION ACTJI\'G (C-1) (C-2) : A continuation of Television 
Acting (B-1) (B-2). 2-4 Semester Hours 
T EL EVISIO N ACTING (D- 1) (D-2): A continuation of Television 
Act ing (C-1) (C-2). 2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION \VRITING-CO~I " I ERC IAL (A-I) (A-2) : Crea-
tion and scripting of visual commercials fo r spot, fi lm and "across the 
table" selling. Integrat ing camera angles, tri ck phowgraphy, slides, 
film, cartoons, a ml studio setti ngs inw commerc ials. 
2- 4 Semester Hou rs 
TELEVISION \VRITING- CO;I J;I IERC! AL (B-1) (B-2): A con-
tinuation of Television 'Vriti ng-Commercia l (A-I) (A -2). 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION WRITING-CO;II~IERCIAL (C-1) (C-2): A con-
tinuation of Television ' Vriting-Commercia l (B-1) (B-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION \VIUTING- CO;II ;I IE RCIA L (D-1) (D-2) : A con-
tinuation of T elevision 'Vriting- Commercial (C-1 ) (C-2). 
2- 4 Semeste r Hours 
TELEVISION 1\'R!Til':G- CREATIVE (A-I) (A-2): Analysis ol 
T V script treatment, as differing from a ll other mediums. Adapta-
tion of radio, motion picture ami vaudevi ll e tecl111iqucs to TV. 
Crea tion and writ ing o( dramatic, audience participation, quiz type, 
fashion, educat ional, musical, and variety programs. 
2-4 Semester Houro,; 
l earning camera operation 
Plotting camera angles 
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PROFESSIONAL SKILLS OF TELEVISION PRODUCTION 
Pro fessiona l e qu ipm e nt used 
in te levisi on cla ss ro om s 
~ COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
TELEVISION WRITING - CREATIVE (B- 1) (B-2): A continua-
tion of Television \Vriting- Creative (A-I) (A-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION WRITING-CREATIVE (C- 1) (C-2): A continua-
tion of Television Writing- Creative (B-1 ) (B-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION WRITING - CREATIVE (D-1 ) (D-2): A continua-
tion of Television \\' riting-Creative (C-1 ) (C-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISIO N PROD UCTIOi\ ( I) . Pn:rcyuisitc: Consem of in-
structor. Thc llasic prohl<.:ms of prodll(_:ing telev ision shows; obtain-
ing pinorial eHects, cueing and pro1npting; problems of rehearsal. 
Altl'ntion to a variety ol progra1ns: childrens shows, audience 
participation shows, news. (Oil\llH.:n:ials, variety shows, etc. Integ ra -
tion of the facilities of the studio, the control room, lights and 
Cl llH.: r;t. color .~ta ,!4·c se ts. 111akc-up and costuming. 
2-1 Semester Hours 
TELE\ ' JSIO~ PROIH 'C riO:\ ( ~ ): .-\ wminuation or Television 
Produn ion {I) . 2- ·1 Semester H ours 
TEI.EVIS!Oi\" PRO Ill 'C 1"10~ (~{ ) : ,\ <"Oillilluation of Television 
Production (:!) 2-·1 Semester Hours 
TEI.EVISIO:\" PROIH "C 1"10~ ( I) ••: :"\ mntinuation of Tele-
sion Produnion U~ ) 2- 1 Semester Hours 
TELEVISIO:'> I'ROIH!CTIO:'>- DICUI.-\TIC ( I) . Prerequisi te: 
(:011sent of instrunor. Basic J>roi,Jems of J>roduciJJg a dramatic 
sl11m· for telc\·ision. Planni••g LtJJH:ra shots. organizing rehearsal 
time. sekning stage sets :111d playing areas, utilizing cos tumes and 
n1ake-up. Basic pro<"edures and problems in casting. Application of 
the principles ol dr:llna to tele\·ision. 2- ·1 Semester Hours 
TEI.EVISIO:\ I'RODl 'C:T!OI\ - IlRA\I.-\TIC (2) : A continua-
tion of Tde\"ision Produnion - llramati c ( I ). 2-·1 Semester Hours 
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TELEVISIO:\ PRODL'CTIO:'\: - DR.\.\f.-\TIC {:~) : A n nuintta· 
tio n o f Tc.:Jc,·ision Production- Dramati c.: C!) . 2- -1 Scmt.:~tt.:r Hou r .. 
TELEVISIO:\' PR ODL'CTIO:\ - DR.\\1.\TIC ("!): .-\ cominua· 
tion o f Tck-\"ision Produnion-Dr;unatic (:~) 2-·l Scmc:\tt.:r Ho ur-. 
TELEVISIO::\' DJRECTJO;\ ( I) : Basic methods o[ din:cting. ed it-
ing- ;uul <·uuing a television show . . \ na lyti ng· the tc]e,·i~iott script in 
terms of camera angles: plouing <·amt.:ra shots, maintaining colllin-
u ity, unity and colu:n:ncc in the action. 2 Semester Hour .. 
TELEVISIOr\' DIRECTIO:\' (:~) : A mminuation ol' T clt.:\'ision 
Dircnion ( I ). 2 S<:ttH.:su:r Hours 
TELEVISIO~ PRODL'CTIO::\' - SPORTS ( I) : Prohlcms in writ-
ing. announc.:ing· and prodm:ing- a ,·a r icty of sporting· event.~. Tr:1in-
ing in all phases of spolb tdect~ting including play hy play and 
studio sports show.~. 2 Semester Hours 
TELEVISIO:\' PRODL'CTIO:\-SPORTS (:!): .\ wntinuation o f 
Tdnision Produnion- SJlOrls ( I) . ~ Semester Hour:-. 
SPECIAL EFFECTS FOR TELEVISIO:\ ( I) : The usc of music, 
sound effe~.:ts, film. Adapting ,·arious ,·isua l a nd audio materia l ~ in 
the prod unio n o f tclnision progr:lms. 2 Semester Hours 
SPECIAL EFFECTS FOR TELEVISIO:\ (:!): A continuatio n of 
Spc~.:i al Effcns for Tclc,·ision ( I) . 2 Scmcster H ours 
TELEVISIO:\"" CA\IERA TECH:\ IQL' E ( I) : .\nalv:-.is of the 
technical and photographic pri ll(:iples im·ohed in cuncra usc and 
operation. Problems o( picture com posit ion and cantcra angle.~ . l n-
tcnsi \·c practice in camera technique. 2 Sen tester Hours 
TELEVISJO!'\' C.\\IER.-\ TEC H:'\I<_.lt:E (2): :\ continuation of 
l "dc,·isiotl Camera l "cdtnique ( I) . 2 Semester Hours 
TELEVISIO:\ S.\LES .\:\f) PRO.\IOTIO:\ ( I) ' Thi, cour>e de· 
ndops tcchniqn<.'s in sdli ng, prontoting· and mnnagi ng tclc \"i .., ion 
prog-rams: in\"Cstiga ting· t he sponsor's needs, the sponsor's product-; 
ami the type of audience for \d1ich the products have an <.!ppcal. 
2 Scmestn Hour~ 
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TELEVISION SALES .- \ N I> PRO.\IOTI0:\1 (2) : A continuation 
of Television S;tlcs ;nHI l'r01notion ( I ) 2 S c JH('sllT Hours 
TFI.FVISIOi\' l i\ FI>l lC.\TJON: An aJJ:tl ysi s of various types of 
('ducational prn,~ratn s that arc ;u\apublc for u.: lt: vision. \kthods of 
prt'par:Jtion ;nul prcsc nt:ttion . ~ Sr.: nH:s t c r Hours 
H ' :'\' 1>.\.\IE:\T.\I.S <H. SPEECH ( I) : Phonetics, ,·oin:: projecti on, 
ton<· l;rodunion, , -oin: pi :W<'HI('Ilt , breadting. anindation, and Ctlltll -
c i: tl i \Jll. EJnpha si.'l Oil the dc n ·Jopnletll of ;q>propriatc diction. 
~ S c n1 <:s U.: r Hours 
FlJN DA\IENT:\LS OF SPEECH (2) : A continuation o[ Funda-
llll'IHals of Sp(.'cch ( I) . 2 Sc111cstcr Hours 
L'\'TFRI'RETI\'F SPEECH (. \ -1) ( . \-~) : Prani ce in the or:d 
co:nnn zni c:llion ol idc:ts ;nul t.'lllotions .. \nal ys is. t.' lHphasis, color 
;Jlld inllcl'lion . . \lood and pcr ... on ;dit y in tlT]Ht.'lation arc stn.:.\sctl. 
:!~ ·1 St nl ts tt.' r Hours 
11'\TERPRETIVE SPEECH (B-1) (B-2 j : A continuation of Inte r-
JHTli\"C Spl:<:Ch (A -1) (A-2) . 2- '1 Sem ester Hours 
11'\TERPRETIVF SPEECH (C-1) (C-2) : A co rninuation of I m er-
prni \T Speech (B-1) (11-2) . 2~·1 St.'mt.'stcr Hours 
1.'\n:RPRFTII'F SPFU :I-I ( Il - l ) (ll -2) : _\continuation of Inter-
Jlrct in· S]Jl'tTh (C I ) !C-2) . 2 ~· 1 St' 111CStl.:r Hours 
1>1.\I.FCTS ( I ) : Tr:tining in the tbc ol dialcns and colloquial 
speech. Studcnh ; ._~:-.11111 <' , ·arinu ~ roles in dr:1111:1tic prescnt;tti ons 
in , ·nh·ing the t r ~ t· of lo rl'ign ;1nd rq~ ion ; d di:tlcns. 
:! St.' ml·s tcr H ours 
1>1.\I.FCTS (:!) --•"": .\ continu;ltion of Diakns (1) . 
2 Semester Hours 
H ' :\ll .\.\IE:\T.\I.S OF .\( :TJ:\C ( I ) : lb sic principks ol' moti\'a-
tion and t'111p;11h y. intnrat"tion , jlhtilicttion, personality projenion : 
training in t' lllotion and ~<·n:-.c lllt' lllory throu.~h dra111atic imprm·i-
-~; nion: a :-. tud y ol <HIH t'ph lund;n m·nt:tl to all types of ani11g. radi o. 
:-. tagc ;nul tl'lt · \ · i ~ i i ~tl. :! Scr nc.-.; tcr Hours 
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FU!\'0.-\:\IENTALS OF ACTING (2): ..-\ continuation of Funda-
mentals of Acting ( I). 2 Semester H ours 
CH .\R.ICTER I~TERI'RET.\TIO:'-: (. I -I ) (. I -~): The 'pecial 
_,tudy of indi,· id ual characters and dramatic rol es. Emphasis on un-
derstanding and portraying the charaner as a LOtality with con-
siderat ion to his personality and moti\'ation. 2-·1 Semester Hours 
CHARACTER I NTERPRETATION (B-1) (B-2): A continuation 
ol Character Interpretation (A-I ) (A-2). 2- -1 Semester Hours 
CHARACTER INTERPRETATION (C-1) (C-2): A continuation 
of Character Interpretation ( B- 1) (B-2) 2--1 Semester Hours 
CHARACTER I NTERPRETATION (D-1) (D-2): A colllinua-
tion of Character IIHcrpn:tation (C- 1) {C-2) . 2--1 Semester Hours 
FUNDA:'\ IENTALS OF \\' RITI!\G ( I) : A comprciH:nsi ,·e review 
of grammar. The intensi,·c stud y of the principles of rhcLOric, with 
~pccia l emphasis upon sentence and paragraph organization, clcar-
nc..,, and cffccti,·cncss of ~.:xpn:ssinn. Practice in ,·arious t yp~.:s of 
\\"riting. 2-4 Semester Hours 
Fl 'X D:\:\IEI\"T.-\.LS OF \\"RITI!\"C (2) : A wntinuation of Funda-
lliL" IHal~ of \\"r it in)..; ( 1). ~ -· 1 Semester Hours 
\'OC:.\Bl"L.\R\' Bl "JLDIXC ( I) :.-\ practical wurse in \"Ocahulary 
dc\-clopmcnt ;nul promn tci:ttion. ThL" mean in~· and t ·otTL"n u ~ag:c of 
wonh art.' :.tudicd lrolll th e ~t;llldjJoint ul hunt ;n l tolllllllltlit"ation . 
. \ ,·;n·it·ty of tla ..,~rootn t·xt-rti~t·~ :-.t-rn·~ to dccpt.:n and extend the 
:J\Tra~c ,·ocalHllary. ~ Senlc..,tcr Hc~tlrs 
\ "OC.\Bl .' L\RY Bl'ILDING (2) : A continuation of Vocabulary 
Building (1). 2 Semeste r Hours 
VOC:\BL'L\RY IH "Il.Dl:\"G (~) : .\ tuminuat ion of \'ocahulary 
Bn i Jd i ng (2) . 2 Semester Hours 
\'OC:\Bl' L\RY Bl ~ JI .DIXC ("!): :\continuation of \'ot"ahulan 
Building (3), 2 Scmc-.tcr Hours 
THE TELEVISION PRODUCTION WORKSHOP 
In the T dc1·i:-.ion ProdiH tio11 work,llop the , -; niou-. :-. k ills whi<"h stu-
dcnh lla\'l' :1nruirnl in other '-P<'cialiJn[ cotnsc:-. :nT conJbincd . Here 
,ttull'nh deal with th<" inte.!..:ratcd prodttt'lion im·oh·ing scenery, light-
ing. di rcnion. ,uulio c·o 111rol. .. ound, fi l m, etc \\'o rking under prol'cs-
:-.ional condition, , ,,·ith cquipnlcllt and bciliti('s paralldi n)!; that ol 
anual T dcl·i .... ion :.ta tion..,, the 'tudent gains <"Xpcr icnn: in prog-ram -
Jnin .~ and produ1ing 1·ariou, type' ol ..,!Joi\'S, r;n1ging Jrom the sim ple 
intc·nit\\· or colllllll'tT i:d to 1hc co1npll'~ d r;unatic · or , · ari~:ty show. This 
t'X ]Jt"ric l KC i s dcsigncd JHJ I 11111~- to ;tll1ml tiH'lll rcati..,tic 1nani<T in thosl' 
:•,p<·t ·h ol th<.: lidd lor w hi th tht:y ;n-c -.pcc i!ictlly preparing, but to thor-
ough]\' I:Jsnilia r i1e tht·uJ \\·i t h tht· \ar i <"t~ o l i1nporta11t rcspons ibili t ics 
:11Hl ani, · itie~ ill\ohnl in the O\Trall T ('lc\·isiun p roduction operation . 
" Rehearsal' ' 
" More Directions " 
''On Camera " 
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:\1:\KE-U P TECHNIQUES ( I ): Study in the standard techniques 
or make-up for st;1gc and tckvision purposes. Students are familiar-
ized "·ith the newest mat<.:riah ;tlld tech niques a nd are given practice 
to dc\"(:lop ski ll in making up for varying conditions. 
2 Semester Hours 
.\1 .- \KE lW TEC H N IQU ES (~):A continuation of i\ lakc-Up Tech-
niques ( I ) . 2 Semester H ours 
SCL'\E DESJ(; N .-\l\'D L !(; HTi i'\C ( I) : A gct u.:r;d coursc in stag-
ing· techn iques I J;tsi~.: to u.:Jc,·ision and th e th catt r : stage fundamcn-
Ltl s, seem· d('sig·n , stag:!.! carpcm ry, sn:ne paiming-, st;•gc l ighting and 
cmtun•ing. ~ Scn1cstcr Hours 
SCE:\'E DESI(;:\' ;\:'\'!) Ll(;HT1:\'(; (:!) :.\continuation of Scene 
Jl c.,ig n ;nHI L ight ing ( I). :Z ScnH.:su: r Hours 
T FI. F\' I 'i iO;\; .ICTI;\; (; IHJRKSIIOI' (.\. B, C:, IJ ) : In this 
cour,t· -~twkn t:-. ti ca l with a(h"ann· type produnions. The College's 
n·g·uLtr produuiom lor studio ;wdienu.:s arf.! organized from this 
r lass. l' n'lTtJili~ia·: l're,-i<His act ing CX]Jt'l" i<..'IHT or cour.sc work. 
2-·l Semester Hours 
TEI.FI ' I 'i !O :\ 'iTl ' I>IO TFUI:\l(tl'ES (.1. 1\, C. IJ): The 
, -our-;c is dt'iig n ('d t o la1ni liaritc the :-.tudcnt \1·i lit th e nature and 
opnation o f all types ol tclc1·is ion 'tud io equipnll'lll, including the 
c;u nna. Lll(' con soles, the ;wdio l'< ]Ui]'!ll l'lll, lights. <:LC 
:!-1 SL' Ill t'sler H ours 
' ' Mi ste rs vs. Mi sses" 
STUDIO SCENE 
THE PRODUCTION 
Directing the Show 
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THE COLUMBIA PLAYERS 
l fu r-• tl 'llil l.ll l<l' •d lilt ( ... /ttlllhi . t ( _, ,fk;.:_t· 1'1 ,1\t' t ' i t t t i l t \ \ .. tk 
, j;"i' I Itt .tit I' ft.t\t' I I • \'II I'll \\ id t 'I'll .u l tn "'.!.tti t i•ott . I It t " ll:.:lt.,•ll 
;II\'\( ,If 'ltHkt tl' Jilt ' \' I ll dt.illl.tlit J• l • •;.:_ t ,lllh it t \\lti< It tiH '- 1•-illtt I 
I '·''' ,,, ~~ 1 itl't'. ,tt t tl<lllltt , -1 ' · f>LI\t"l '· t n hiiH I.! I h. I''' "' " ' t 1, .1 11•l 
dllt t '"' '· I It• · I 111-;ll\"t \ \ ,,J,.,Jt"l'' /''"\ id.. 1.,1 .ti l 
,lltdt JJI' 1d!" .Ill ' t t: l t"t<- ,1.-.1 11 1 t.tdi" .11 1d 1 .. 1 .. , 
,. t ,LtitJ Jt· . Ji i ,l i t l ' 'f" I it'll<t lt lldt"t f> Htk,,itoll.lf 
AUDIO CAMERA 
liGHTING CONTROL FLOOR MANAGER 
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SECTION II 
RADIO BROADCASTING-SPEECH - STAGE 
RADIO BROADCASTING 
Rad io Broadcasting, today, is a gigantic industry, employing 
thomands of trai ncd rnt n and wonH:n. \\ 'h ilc in rnany of its phases 
it demands a high degree of spcci;tli za tion, in general it requires 
versatility and a I)J"oad background of training. The Radio Broad· 
cast ing professional must be fully prepared to adapt hi s ta lents 
and .,k ills to the Yaried n:sponsihilities of the profess ion. 
The Radio Bro:ul<a:-.ting curriculum at Columbia College is d e-
signed to pro,·idc the stud ent \\'ith a broad, up-to-date background 
of knowlt:dg-c and skill. .\t the sartH.: time, indi,·idualizcd imtruction 
encourages th <.: dcn:lopnH.: Ill of the taknts and abilities in which the 
stude nt shows gre;1tes t promi .~e of success. 
i1 1structiOJI i1 1 tiH: Radio Broad('asting dq>arlnleJlt is gea red to 
the re<juirem<:Jlls of radio stations lor aHllOU IKcrs, newscasters, 
anoPi, ]Jrodun:rs, d in:nors, till!<: salcs! JieJJ , ]JH>JIIOtional experts, 
connnerci;tl n>~Hinu i ty ;1nd dr;unatic ~cript writers, etc. Classes are 
comlueled i11 profc_,siOIJ;Illy l'<]Ui]J]Jl'd ... tudios undn expert super-
vision. 
TIH.:H: is a <OII,Ltllt demand h~ r;uJio sta tions lor nc\\·, yualilicd 
pcrsoHHd. The progr;un oi s(lld~ in Radio Broadcast ing is organ-
ized so th;tt Cohunhi;1 lllCll and wonH.'tl may acquire the skill s ncccs-
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HRO ,.\J)( .-\STI:'\G Tl.Cil~l(.!l'E (I): Hallit: microphone tnh-
lli<Jut:: lll:tllipuJatiOII ~IIH( Jll":utita) hamJJing oJ IOIIITo),, lUll\ · 
tablt·,, \OUild dlt·th. and ollu.:r :,tudio ntuipmnu: utilit:ltiun ul 
\IHIIUI diet'' :tnd JIIU.,it: Ulltkr .. tall(lill); radio lno;tdt:tllling tt·nuill-
olog~. •••arking .. nipt: proc.lunion and ti111ing. Tht· ~IIHknt j, gin·n 
cxperit·Jut: undn \·ariow. hruadta,ting tOIHiition!'.. Studio pm-
<t·duiT\ and tenuinolugy ;t, Jmutitt·d in tOilllll(Ttial lno:ul<:hting 
!<Lttion' are ~tr<"'>!<l'd. ~ Semt·,ttT llour .. 
llROADCASTIJ\G T.ECHioiiQlJE (2): A continuation o£ llroad· 
lasting Technique (I). ~ Scmestn Hours 
BROADCASTIJ\'G TECHJ\'IQlJE (3): A continuation of Broad-
casting Technique (2). 2 Semester Hour ... 
BROADCASTI~G TECH:\'IQL'E (·I): :\ <ontinuation of Bro;td · 
casting Technique (3). 2 Sc·Juestn Hours 
RADIO Al\:\OL:Io/Cil\G-CO\D£ERCL\L (A-I) (A·~): This 
.:ourse involves a general introduction to announcing techniym·s, 
incorporating sales principles of announcing, establishment of in-
terest in a product, etc. All work is done on microphone, with 
emphasis on developing the student into an effective radio penon;d-
ity. Stmk11ts participate in pranit"al t la~~ · room dcmumtration~ of 
oral selling. Sincerity, coherence of thought and darity of expres-
sion are stressed. 2- ·1 Semester Hours 
RADIO A:\NOUNCING - CO\Df.ERCIAL (Il-l) (1!·2): A coil· 
tinuation of Radio Announcing-Commercial (A-I) (A-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
RADIO ANNOUNCING-COMMERCIAL (C-1) (C·2): A coil· 
tinuation of Radio Announcing-Commercial (B-1) (B-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
RADIO A:\:\OVJ\CING-CO~I~£ERCIAL (D·I) (D-2): A coli· 
tinuation of Radio Announcing-Commercial (C-1) (C-2). 
2-4 Semester Hour" 
FEATl'RE :\:\':\'Ol'.'\Cil'\G (:\-I) (:\-2) : This 'oursc nJn.·n 
sue h phasC's of radio annou1King as ncwsca.~ts, intcn·iews, ~pt·, ial 
t\·e1Hs, desniptiom, ctc Broadcast conditiom arc simulat('d through· 
nut. 2-1 Semcsu.:r Hours 
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FL\TURE ANNOUl'\ClNG (B-l ) (B-2) : A continuation of 
Feature Announcing (A-I) (.-\ -2) . 2--1 Semester Hours 
FEATL:RE A NNO UNCII'\G (C- 1) (C-2) : A wntinuation o£ Fea-
turc Announcing (B-1) (ll-2) 2-·l Semester Hours 
FEATURE ANN OUNCING (D-1 ) (D-2) : A continuation of Fea-
ture Announcing (C-1 ) (C-2) . 2-·1 Semester Hours 
RECORD PROGR.\\IS (.-\-1 ) (. \-2): .\kthods oi building recorded 
programs to fit the time of day, type o[ audience, and particular oc-
casion . Correlation of music with all type.~ of continuity and news. 
Stud t: nt s are g iven practice in se lecting, playing and timing records, 
and in the g·c ncral d e \·elupmcnt of di sc programs. 
2-·1 Semes ter Hours 
RECORD PROGR.-\.\ IS (B-1) (H-2) : A (·ontinuation o f Record 
Progr;um, (. \ -1) (. \ -:! ). 2- -1 Semes ter Hours 
RECORD PROGR .\.\IS (C- 1) ( C-~ ) : .\ continuat ion of R erord 
Prog rams {B· l ) ( B-2). 
RECORD PROCR.-\.\IS (D-1) (D-:!): ,\ continuation o ( Record 
Prog ram-; (C I ) (C-:.! ). 2- 1 Semester Hours 
PROGR...\.\1 Bl"JLDIXC (. \ -1) (. \ -~ ) : .\fcth od~ o[ dc\"cloping, 
producing and prese11ting \·ar io us types of Jlrograms, induding 
intcn·i ews, introdunions o f speaker.-; , "".\fan o n the street" programs, 
quit. t. prog ra111 s, round-table di sn1ss ions, ""li\-c" musical ami tape 
record ed prog rams. etc ~- 1 Semester Hours 
PROGR .-\.\1 Bl ' ILDI.'\G (ll-1) ( B-2): .\ mn t inuation o l Progra m 
Building (. \ -1) (A -2). 2- 1 Semester Hours 
l'ROGR.-\.\1 Bl ' ILDI:\G (C:- 1) (C-2): .\ cont in uatio 11 o f Prog-r;tm 
Building (H-1) (B-2) . 2- ·1 Se mester Hours 
PROCR .-\.\1 Bl'ILDI.'\G ( D -1) (D-2): .\continuatio n of Progran1 
Building (C-1 ) (C-2) 2- 4 Semes ter Hour.~ 
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Using tape recorder 
Student edits the news In the record library 
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LEARNING THE FUNDAMENTALS 
Coltnuhi:t 'tttdcnt~ build fur 1l w lutun: upon :1 ,o]id louucbtion 
ol h;t-.i( ,f.;i]h. 
ll ui!din,!.!, a ,ho\\' j, :1 tot u pk" opnation n·quiring· the Ltn·lul 
t o:nltinatinn td :t lllt!llbcr ol ' ]H'ti;d ,kilk l' r:utital. {'Xpcn tr:tin-
itt .~. lt;h('d upon the :u 1 llllllil: t tt·d I'XjJtTit·Ju t' "I the hro:uk: t-.t pro · 
Jc,,j,,ll, tt·:u hn t ltt · ( :olttlttbi:t 'tudcnt ncr;. :hpt'l t ttlthi, '']ll"r:tti•H t. 
lrnttl t n ·: Hill)..!, to ttLtl kvt ing !lw ,how. 
l r:ti t titl ,g in diet tiH· 111i t rnphntlt" h't hniqut'. itl tiH · ll\t' t JI thl" 
t"thofil' . ltlllll:thk, :tJHl HJtl\rn],, in prndttt tittll :n HI tittting. in 
"Hnal elicit,_ :ttHI itt the oj•t't:llinn ;~wl r:ll(" od :ill 'tudin cq ni pnH ' ttl 
i'l o\idc' thl' ,[lldt'tll \\·itiJ -.<HltHl. h:t-.it 1'"-)J('lil'tlll" lllHkr :lllU:ti 
I !ln:u ll :1~1 l o:1d it i.,ll~. 
Selling spot radio time l earning studio controls 
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R.-\IJIO ACTI:\:G (.-\.-1) (.-\-2): Skill in udio tharattcrilatJon and 
inteqm.·t;ttioll i~ dt•\-e lopeU through pratitipation i11 ~tandard 
radio dramatic !;haws under realistic studio conditions. In adtlition 
to the n:gular worl in,·ol\"cd in the <·ourse, students p;uti<·ipatt.: in 
the radio <ohows of the Columbia Radio Playt•rs ~~s ;Ktnr-•. prudun"T'!o, 
direc tor~. annouJKcrs, and sound-effcn<o personnel. 
2-4 Scmt·stcr I fnu1 ' 
RADIO .-\CTI~G tH-1) (H-2): .-\ continuation of Radio .\tting 
(A-I) (A-2) . 2-·1 Scnu:stn Hours 
RADIO ACTI="'G tC-1 ) tC-2): A continuation of Radio .-\t:ting 
(8-1) (B-2). 2-·1 Scmcstt·r Hour~ 
RADIO ACTJI\'G (D-1) (D-2) : A cominuation of Radio Actin~ 
(C-1) (C-2). 2-4 Semester Houn 
ST .-\TIO:"\ OPER:\TIO:\' A:\'D PROCEIH'RE (I ) . Pn ... n:qui ... itt·: 
Cono;cnt of the ln~trunor. "l " hi~ t"ottr~t· ~i•nubtt·, annal hro;ulta ... t 
mnditions hy combining all the ~kill .... - :t11110111H"tng. writing, pro· 
J.;"l";am building. acting, ttc., an.Juirnl i11 the radio hroadcl .... tin~-; 
<urrindum, - imo an O\"l'l"illl broadc1sting opt·ration. The ~tudt' llts 
are gi\·en cxpcrit'IICC in the \"arious radio hro~:uka ... ting full<"tions 
and n:spon ... ihilitics whit"h go towards malin)!. up a typicd broad· 
cast day. ·I Semt•,tt·r I lours 
ST.\TIO:\ OPER .-\TIO:\ .- \:\"1> PROCEIH.RE ( :!): .-\ <ontinua -
tion of Station Opcr<~tion and Procedure ( I ). I St·•nestn Hours 
ST,\TIO:\ OI'ER .\TIO:\ ,\:\ll I'ROCEill"RE i:IJ: ,\ wllliuu;~ . 
tion of Station Operation and Prot"cdure (:!). ·I Semcstn Hours 
ST.-\TIO:\" OPER .\TIO:\' .\:\D PROCEOl ' RF (·I) ::\ <·ontinua-
tio11 ol Station OJ'cratiOII and Pron·dutT (:\ ). ·I St·me~tl'r I lours 
ST.\TIO:\ \1.\:\.\(;E\11':\T .\:\ll I'ROC.R .\\1 DIRH:TIO:\ : 
.-\n anal\·.,j, and considl'J"a tion ol the rt·.,pl)mihilit\· ol tht· .,t;llion 
lllall:t)4n and program direttor. Tht: n·Luion ol tht· .. tation to tht· 
IO!llmunity. F.C.C. rules ;tnd their aJll'liLttifUI. :! St•mt·..,tt·r I IIIII!"' 
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SALES AND PRO\IOTIOI\S ( I): This wurst deYelops tcdllliqncs 
in ~tiling, promoti ng, and man;1ging r;ulio prog-r;nn.,: im-c~ti ­
gat ing the spomor"s needs, the spon~or 's produn, ami the type 
of audience for which the sponsor's product has an appeal. 
2 Semester Hours 
SALES AND PRO\IOTIONS (2) : A cominuation of Salcs and 
Promotions ( I) . 2 Semestcr Hours 
FUNDAI\IENTALS OF \VRITING ( I) : A comprehcnsin· revin,· 
of grammar. The intensive stud y of the pr inciples of rhetor ic, with 
special emphasis upon semence and paragraph organization, clear-
ness and effectiveness of express ion. Practi ce in various types of 
writing. :!-·1 SL:nu.:-.tn Hours 
FUNDAl\IENTALS OF \VR ITlNG (2): A corninuation of Funda-
menta is of \\"riting ( I ) ~ -· 1 S~.:mf.:stf.:r Hours 
RADIO XE\\'S EDITING ( I) : Pr<t<"lire in 111.:ws ~.:diting· . nf.:ws f.:\·;t! -
uation. grouping: prqJaring llf.:Ws ('opy for radio ;nul tf.:lf.:\ ision; 
;ulapting press sen icc and lor a! nf.:wspapn ropy: reporting and news 
gathf.:ri ng systems. :! Sf.:mcstcr Hours 
RADIO 1\'E\\"S EDITII'\G (~) : :\ continuation ol' Radio :\'f.:ws 
Editing ( I) . ~ Semestt.'r H ours 
RADIO IVRITING-CO~I\1ERCIAL CONTINUITY (A-1 ) 
(A-2): \ ·Vriting commercial radio copy: analysis of style and tech-
nique in relation to the product advertised and consumer appeaL 
Studen ts receive practice and exercise in the writing of spot an-
nouncements, and short and long commercial announcements. 
2-4 Semester Hours 
RADIO IVRITING- CO!I!MERCIAL CONTINUITY (B- 1) 
(B-2) : A cont inuation of Radio \'\' riti ng- Commercia l Continuity 
(A-I) (A-2) _ 2- 4 Semester Hours 
RADIO WRITING- COMMERCIAL CONTINUITY (C-1) 
(C-2): A continuation of Radio \Nriting-Commercial Continuity 
(B-1) (B-2). 2-4 Semester Hours 
RADIO WRITING- COMMERCIAL CONTINUITY (D-1) 
(D-2): A continuation of Radio \Vriting- Commercial Cont inuity 
(C-1) (C-2). 2- 4 Semester Hours 
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THE EFFECTIVE SPEECH PROGRAM 
CoiUlnbia College oHcr~ a series of spccia!l~ d esigned speech 
<our ... t:s to giH! 111Cn and wom e n engaged in cxt:cutiYe. professio nal, 
tHJ..,illl''>'> ;111d oq . ;·anit:Jtion:d endcanns ;t speedy. din:n and pr:u·-
tica l approach to Eflcn i'-c Speech and greater self-confidence. 
Courses are based on cxtcnsi,·e and continuous sun"C\' a nd re-
'>c;.~ rch \\·hidt has dctcrmitH.'tl the nto'it <·on1n1nn :llld indi-spensable 
el~nH.:nts of effectiYe speech. 
The <.:ourses an: org:tn in·d lO pro,·idc stlldcnts \\·ith ctrefully 
din.:nctl expc.:ricnre in those pha..,cs of spl'erh which they arc ntosl 
Jil.a·h· to cnnnnncr and need in thei r cn.:rnlav affairs. Con .. idera-
tion 'is gin.:n not only to c lk·nin.: .'>peaking t'or lhc special orct-. iolh 
whcn a person is callcd upon to .. pcak hdorc Yariom audil'lll"l'" and 
g roups, hut, equally imponam, for the usual spcaki~tg situations 
which arc met in the 1\"C)r k, imerests, :llld ani,·itie .... o[ the student. 
Clmc attention is also given to p10per breathing-, Yolume, pitch, 
and ,·oirc quality. Emphasis is placed on dc,·cloping an easy, nat-
ural m:lnncr o( speaking, a more powerful \'OC:lhulary, :111d im-
pro,Td spcech h:lhit-.. The student lcam s hoH· to undcr:o.tand people 
:tnd to hold their ;ntcntion. H e is tau)!,"lH lO think log·ically a nd 
through proper speerh org:tn ila tion. to present h is ide:ts quickly. 
-.i tHply. :tnd directly. 
Students at Colunthi:t College han: the :tthkd :nlY:ntLag·c of h:n·-
in~ aYailahlc to thent ltOt on ly thc basic spccch coHn>l'S, but abo a 
larg·c ,·arict~ of :o.peciali!ed t·our:o.c:o.. (found ebeH·Jwre in the cau-
log) , that \rill aid them in :tchic , ·ing: more polished, pmf{'ssinna l 
lcn· ls of :o.pecdt. 
.l .he instntniottal :o.t:t ll rdlen:o. till' ha ..,ic nHt\·inion that SJlCech 
courses ntust he n ·:1li:o.ti c and funnion;~l. lmtr unor:o. :t rc tHit onh 
experien ced teacher:-. o r df<.:nin· :o.prcdt, hut tll cy abo han· a rei -
ul:tr :ntd cxtr ndcd <"Olll:tct \l·ith t he hu.~ine-.:-. :111d prol"l·."'ion;li \1·orld:o. 
and they kliO\\" first-hand the tkmands pla<"t d upon proplc who 
runnion thl'l"l'. 
(h-erall , tlw Colutnhia Collq.~e spccch pm.~r:nn i:o. ha:-.cd upon a 
I recognition that dltTtin: :o.peedt is :_1 tkcisin· n ·tJlli:o.itt· 1"01 succe~s­
. ttd pnson:dity :ntd lor more sa tis[ying-. C\Tryday ]i1"ing. 
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!::FFECT IV E SPE:\J.\1:\(; (. \·1 ) (.V!) : These courses concern 
thcmseh·es ,,·ith th(' pn:paration . organi 1ation and del ivery of 
speed1cs ol all kinds lor ,-aricd occts ions. They cons ider also the 
dc\'clopmcnt of morc clleni,·c spc:1ki ng fnr L' \·c ryda y occasions in 
the business and social worlds. 2~· 1 Semester Hours 
EFFECTIVE SPE.-\KL\"(; (B-1) (B<n: .-\ m minuation of Effcc-
ti n· Spcaki ng- (.-\ -1) (.V!). ~ --- 1 St:nH.:s ter H oms 
FUNDA.\IENTALS OF SPEECH ( I): Phonet ics, voice projcnion, 
tone production, voice placement, breathing, articulation and e nun-
ciat ion. Emphasis o n thc dcn: lopnH . .' IH of appropriate diction. 
2 Semester Hours 
FUNDA:\IENTALS OF SPEECH (2) : A continuation of Funda-
mentals of Speech ( I). 2 Semester Hours 
1:\' TERPRETI\ ' E SPEECH (A-I) (.·V.!) : Practice in the oral 
cotnmunica tion of id('as and emotions . .-\naly•;is, ('lllphasis, co lor, 
;nul inllcnion . .\loud and personal ity interpretation a rc stressed. 
~ -·1 Semester Hours 
INTERPR ET IVE SPEECH (B-1 ) (B-2} : A conti nuation of Inter-
pretive Speech (A-I) (A-2) . 2- 4 Semester Hours 
INTERPR ETIVE SPEECH (C- 1) (C-2): A con tinuation of Inter-
pretive Speech (B· l} (B-2). 2--l Semester Hours 
INTERPRETIVE SPEECH (D-1 (D-2): A cont inuation o( In ter-
preti ve Speech (C-1) (C-2) . 2- 4 Semester Hours 
VOCABUL:\RY llUILDil\' G ( I): A pradica l course in \"Ocabulary 
tkn·lopmcnt and pronutlt"iation. The nlcaning and corrcn usage 
of words arc studied !rom the standpoint of human communica tion . 
.-\ \";tri cty uf da .~sroom cxen ises sen"('s to deepen and ex tend the 
an·rag(' \"octb ulary. 2 Semester H ours 
VOCAllULARY BCILDI NG (2) : A continuation of Vocabulary 
Building ( I) . 2 Semester Hours 
VOCABULARY BUILDI:\"G (3): :\ con tinuation of Vocabulary 
Building (2). 2 Semester Hours 
Sign On 
Morning News 
Breakfa s t Melodies 
Soap Ope ra 
" Hou sewive s Holiday" 
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THE BROADCAST DAY 
The knowledge and :-.k ills th l' .~tud('llt ha~ <Hquircd in tht· ~cpar­
atc pha'n ol the r: rdi o hroadC"a,tin,t; t'urrindttm - anno tnHiu~ . an -
ing. IITiting, program l~ttilding . etc - :tn: t'otnhirwd imo a n m· ~Tall 
broadt'a~ting opt:ration in the Sutinn l' ron·dun· and O p~-r:H io:l 
cb,o; . 
Hnc. utult:r cond it ion, ,,·hit'h par:dkl :tn u :d ... t atio l l oiwrat io:1. 
tlw ,IL!dt·Jll j, g il ('ll ve\:pnic lH l' in tlw 1:nioth radio hrn:u!(asting 
lunnion .. :tnd J('']'on,ibilitic, ,,-hi d l go to\\·anb m:tkin_g up :1 t~pi­
c;d hro:tdt a't tb~ . 
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VOCABULARY BUILDING (4): A continuation of Vocabulary 
Building (3) . 2 Semester Hours 
RADIO WRITI:-.:G - DR .\\1.-\TIC SCR IPT (A, B. C. D): A 
murse in writing :1nd editi ng , ·ariou.\ types of radio scripts: clt:~.r­
actcri zation. dialogue, J) lots, at1nosphcre, comedy relief, suspense, 
traged y, horror ~cripts, comJllCrcial dranlatitatiOJIS and adaJ>lations. 
2-4 Semeste r Hour!) 
SPORTS ANNOU:\'CI:-.:G (A-I) (A-2): Training in a ll phases 
of sports broadcast ing, including play hy play recapitulation from 
wire copy, irnerviet,·s, and various types of spons programs. 
2-4 Semester Hours 
SPORTS ANNOUNCING (B-1) (B-2): A continuation of Sports 
Announcing (A-I) (A-2) . 2-4 Semester Hours 
SPORTS ANNOUNCING (C-1) (C-2): A continuation of Sports 
Announcing (B-1) (B-2). 2-4 Semester Hours 
SPORTS ANNOUNCING (D- 1) (D-2): A continuation of Sports 
Announcing (C- 1) (C-2). 2-4 Semester Hours 
FARM PROGRAM BUILDING ( I): Methods of building pro-
grams of interest and value to the farmer and rural family. Tech-
niques of obtaining and integrating information on weather and 
market reports, crops, stocks, prices, etc. Methods of interviewing 
the farmer. Designed to assist the studem starting in small stations 
in rural areas. 2 Semester Hours 
FARM PROGRAM BUILDING (2): A continuation of Farm 
Program Building ( 1). 2 Semester Hours 
WOMEN'S PROGRAMS ( I): Methods of developing. producing 
and announcing radio programs for the feminine audience. Selection 
and presentation of such subjects as fashion reviews, recipes, house-
hold hints and child training. 2 Semester Hours 
\VOMEN'S PROGRAMS (2): A continuation of \\'omen's Pro-
grams (1) . 2 Semester Hours 
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COi\'TE.\IPORARY AFFAIRS (.\ -1) (.-\ -2): World problems. 
their rclatiomhips and interpretation. Curn:nt developments on 
the national and international sn:nc fall within the S<.:ope of this 
('Ollrsc. The objective of the course is to provide a broad under-
standi ng of ('Otllc mpor:..try affairs of importance to the student pre-
paring to cmcr the radio ami television professions. 
2 Semester Hours 
COi\'TE:\JPOR.\RY .-\FF.-\IRS (B-1) (B-2) : .-\ continuation of 
Contemporary Affairs (.-\-1 ) (.-\ -2) 2 Semester Hours 
CONT£,\IPOR.-\RY .-\FF.-\IRS (C-1) (C-2): .-\ cotllinuation of 
Contemporary .--\flairs (B-1 ) (B-2). 2 Semester Hours 
CONTE.\ IPOR.-\RY .-\FF.-\IRS (D-1 ) (D-2) : .-\ continuation of 
Comcnq:orary .-\ffairs (C-1 ) (C-2). 2 Semester Hours 
FUN D:\.\IENT .-\LS OF ..\ClT\'C ( I) : Ba \ic principles of motiva-
tion and empath y: intt.or:tction, justihcttion, JlCr~onality projection: 
training· in emot ion and sense mcmm·y throug·h dramati c improvi~a­
ti o n: a study of com:cpts fundanu:: lltal to all types of acting. r::adio. 
stage and tel evi .~ion. 2 Seme\ter Hours 
Fl'i\'D .-\ .\IE:-\1'..\LS OF .\CTI!\'C (:!): ..\ rontinu:ttion o( Funda-
mcnt:tls of .- \cti ng ( I) 2- ·1 Semeste r Hours 
CH .\R.\CTER E\TERI'RET.\TIO~ (c\ -1) (.-\ -~): T he 'pedal 
stud y o f indi vidual r haraners and dramatic roles. Emphasis ott 
understanding and portraying the char<tctn a., a totality with con · 
sidera tion o f hi s personality and moti\·ation. 2- ·1 Semester Hours 
C HARACTER INTER PRETATION ( B-1 ) (B-2): A mntin uation 
of Character lmerpreta tion (A-I) (A-2 ) . 2-·1 Semester Hours 
CHARACTER INTERPRETATIOI'\ (C- 1) (C-2): A cont inuation 
of Character Jnterpretat ion (B-1) (B-2). 2- '1 Semester Hours 
CHARACTER I NTER PRETATION (D-1) (D-2) : A cont;nua-
tion of Charac:ter Interpretat ion (C- 1) (C-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
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STAGE ACTING (A-I) (A-2): The swdy of stage lliOYcmcms 
such as walking, posture, emrances and exits; phys ical encounter, 
stage fall s, etc.; usc of props and stage terminology. The integration 
of stage technique and charaner interpretation. Training in sense 
memory. Rehearsals of rcprcscntati,·e dramas. 2- 4 Semester Hours 
STAGE ACTING (B-1) (B-2): A continuation o£ Stage Acting 
(A-I) (A-2). 2-4 Semester Hours 
STAGE ACTING (C-1) 
(B-1) (B-2). 
(C-2) : A continuation of Stage Acting 
2-4 Semester Hours 
STAGE ACTING (D-1) (D-2): A continuation o£ Stage Acting 
(C. I) (C-2) . 2-4 Semester Hours 
GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF DIRECTING (I) ••: Pre-requisite: 
Consent of the Jnstructor. Basic principles of play analysis and 
intnprctation: selling up the directorial plan; establishing the 
mood; pointing-up the theme; usc of music. Special emphasis on 
the clear cut communication of ideas between d irector and cast. 
2 Semester Hours 
GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF DIRECTING (2) ••: A continua-
tion of Genera l Principles of Directing ( I) . 2 Semester Hours 
.DIALECTS ( I): Training in the usc of dialects and colloquial 
~pcech. Stmlents assume various roles in dramatic presentations 
im·olving the use of foreign and regional dialects. 
2 Semester Hours 
DL\I.ECTS (2) * "": A continuation o( Dialects ( I). 
2 Semester Hours 
.\1..\KE-l! P TECHNIQUES ( I): Study i11 the standard techniques ol 
make-up for stage and television purposes. Students are familiari zed 
,\·ith the newest materials and techniques and are given practice to 
develop skill in make-up for varying conditions. 2 Semester H1mrs 
.\lAKE-UP TECHl\IQUES (2) : .-\ cominuation of .\lake-up Tech-
niques ( I) . 2 Semester Hours 
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.SCEi\'E DESIGN AN D LIGHTii\'G ( I) : A genera l course in 
!)tag ing ted1niqucs hasic to teJe,·ision a nd the theater; stage fund a-
memals, scene dcsig n, stage c:npcmrr. scene painting, stag·c liglning 
and costuming. 2 Semester Hours 
SCEN E DESI GN AND LJG HTH\G (2) : A continuation of Scene 
Design and Lighting (1) . 2 Semester Hours 
:\lODER!\ DRA:\IA (1): A study and anal ysis of outsta nd ing 
examples of the modern d ra ma, with emphasis upon the social ideas 
of the period as reflected in the theater. The stude nt analyses form 
and structure as employed in mod ern litera ture. 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
i\IODERI'\ DRA;\L-\ (2) : A conti nuat ion of :\lodern Drama ( I) . 
2-4 Semester Hours 
HISTORY OF DRA.\IA ( I) : A general survey course in the de-
vclopmcm of the the;~ ler and world d rama. 2 Semester Hours 
HI-STORY O F DRA:\1.-\ (2): A continua t ion of Histo ry of Dra1na 
( I) . 2 Semester Hours 
R .\01 0 EDUC.-\ T IO :\' : S(;C EdlH.:ation, Sec. IX. 2 Sclllest(;r Hour~ 
RADIO BROADCASTii\G (A-I) (A-2) : A course which combines 
and Jno,·ides specific t ra ining in various phases of radio broadcast-
ing. Prerequisite : Consent of the Dean. 2- -l Semester Hours 
RADIO BROADCASTI NG (B-1) (B-2) : A continuation of Radio 
Broadcasting (A-I) (A-2). Prereq u isite: Consent of the Dean. 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
RADIO BROADCASTI!'G (C·l) (C·2) ' A continua tion of Radio 
Broadcming (B-1) (B-2) . Prereq uisite: Consent of the Dean. 
2-4 Semester f-lours 
RADI O BROADCAST IN G (D-1) (D-2) : A continuation of Radio 
Broad casting (C- 1) (C-2) . Prerequisite: Consent of the Dean. 
2-4 Semester HouTs 





ADVERTJSJ:\"(_; is the ch ief :-.ail':.tnan ol th e product~ o f .-\mcri-
cm business and itH..Iu :..u~- - It i:. olll' o f the inqJorlant tools o [ man-
agcml'lll, and a ,-ita! adjunn ol nearly a !I ,-octtions and professions. 
T h c d01ninant influcnu: o( adn:ni:..ing i:-. n:Hcncd in cn.:ry lorm ol 
connncru:, and in cn.:r~· . \nu.:ricm home. It i~ the loundatiou ol 
radio, u.:Jc, ·ision , the press ;wd a ll other lomh of cmcrtai n mcnt 
a nd <'Oillm u n ication. 
The :1dn:nising curri<"ttlum i .~ designed to tc:H·h suukJllS the 
pri nciples Hlldc rlying adn.:nising tcchttiq m.·.o; used itt cn.:ryda y 
work, and to proddc :-.u pc1T i,.,cd opporlttnity lor appliution of 
t hese ad,crt i.sing prin<"ijJics i tt das.sroUJ tl pranin: . 
. -\t Columbia l:\·cry p rinci ple and prot cdurc in :1dn:ni .~ing is 
tauglu through actual pranin.:, hy ~ystt:nlatit bhoratory \l·ork, h~ 
f•·cqucnt ("OIIlacls \l"ith <l(h·cni:..ing· lc:nln~ in their rcspcn i,·c lidds. 
Trip~ l<~kcn to n:.:prc:..t: lllat i\"c adn:rti.;ing dcpanmc nb of nc\\·:,-
papcr~ and rc tail :..tore~: nunH.:rou., .,lllTt:y ,- i ~ its to lt::Hiing ad,·cr-
tising· agc •H;ics :111d din.:ct 111ai l ("unn·nL': inst'cction to urs of cn-
g ra\"ing <"OIIlJlanic~. llrint i11g c.,ta hl i.,h nH:n ts and o rg:1ni za ti0 11S spcc-
ia lizing in other ad\"cnising mcd ia: - ;dl for111 a regular pa rt of 
the curriculum. 
Class takes advantage 
of summer weathe r and 
lake fro nt lo cation of 
Colle ge 
Stude nts g et practical 
expe rience sitting-in o n 
advertising agency staff 
confe re nce 
Columbia stude n ts in ad,·enising learn 
chie fl y hy doing, hy actually creating 
t ach pan of an adYcrtismcnt t hcmscl\"cs, 
and hy \\·o rking on t\·ery aspect of vari-
o us ;uh·enising campaig ns. 
This thorough, work-shop method 
e •uploycd in tca~.:hing a ll phases of ad· 
,·c rtisi ng - m py writing, Jayom work, pro-
dueL ion , sales. etc., is responsible for the 
high lncl of professional compcte!KC 
whi("h Columbia College s tude n Ls 
ach ic\"e. 
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,\DVERTISii\G ( I): The tht!ory, principles and application of 
alh·enising. 1_ n...-: planning of advertisements, the copy plan, layouts, 
advertising mechanics and media, schedules and appropriations, 
the advertising agency, and related topics. The organization of 
advertising, the economic significance of advertising, its social im-
portance, the practical uses of advertising, its relation to modern 
business organization, i ts place in the marketing plan, advertising 
research, preparation for an advertising campaign. 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
ADVERTISING (2): A continuation of Advertising ( I). 
2- 1 Semester Hours 
RETAIL .-\1\U 1\.\ TION.·\L .·\IJVER TISING PROCEDURES ( I). 
Prcn.:<Juisiu.: : .\dn:rti sing ( I) and (l ) , or consent of instructor. The 
application of LIH: ,·ar ious principles of advert ising to specific re tail 
:ttHI national Gtnlpaigns. Laboratory work in organizing advert ising 
proj<.:n:-i for small and large businesses; using copy, lay-out, re-
Sf.!<trch data, dircu mai l and a varif.!ty o[ media. 2-4 Semester Hours 
RET,\IL AND NATIONAL .·\DVERTISING PROCEDURES (2): 
A conti nu:nion o[ Retail and National Advertising Procedures (I). 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
RETAIL AI\U NATIONAL ADVER TJSING PROCEDURES (3): 
A continuation of Retail ami ~a tiona I Advertising Procedures (2). 
2~-1 Semester Hours 
RETAIL ,\ ND 1\.-\TIONAL ADVERTISING PROCEDURES (4): 
:\cont inuation of Retail and National Advertising Procedures (3). 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
.-\DVERTJSJNG COPY \VRITIXG ( I) . Prerequisite: Advertising 
( I) and (2) , or consent of instrunor. This is a course designed to 
provide tht! students with an understanding of the genera l pnno-
plcs underlying the wr iting of mag:-~zin e, newspapt!r, trade publi -
cations, and outdoor ad\"crtising. Critical evaluation of actual ad-
\Trtiscmcms is combined with practice in the preparation of 
original copy. 2 Semester Hours 
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ADVERTISING COPY \VRITING (2): A continuat ion of Adver-
tising Copy \\'riting ( I). 2 Semester Hours 
AD\'ERTISII'\G COPY \\ 'RITI:'\G (3) : A continuation o( Ad\·er-
tising Copy \Vriting (2). 2 Semester Hours 
:\DVERTISINC COPY \\'RITING (4). A cominuation of Adver-
tising Copy \\'riting (3). 2 Semester Hours 
.\D\' ERTISI!\(; L:\YOl'T CO!\'STRCCTIO:\' ( I) . Prerequisite: 
:\dH·nising t l ) and C,! ) , or consent of imtrunor. A practical LOur~e 
in the principles of preparing dfenin.: adn:rtising layouts lor 
\·ar ious kind 'i ol media. Principk~ of unity, coht' rcncc, emphasis, 
contrast. and the rhythm of tnon.· tm'tH in ;uln·rtising· la yout t·on-
strunion will he stres,ed. ~ Scmcster Hours 
ADVERTISI:\G L\YOUT COl\STRt.:Cf!O:\ (2) , A com; nua-
tlon ol .-\dn-rti~ing l. ayotll Cun~tntt t ion ( I ) . ~ Scllll'~tLT I-I ours 
AD\'ERTISii\'G L:\YOUT CO::\STRUCTIO~ (3) : A contin ua-
tion ol . \dn-rti~ing Layout CoJhtrunion (:!) 
AD\'LRTISI;\(; L:\YOCT COXSTRl"CTIO:\ (·I ) : A rominua-
tion of .\dn·n ising· Layout Constnutio11 1:: ) . 
.-\0\'LRTISI::\(; PROIH TriO:'\ ( I ) . i'n·tT tJUi,itc: .\tln.' rti sing 
( I) and ( ~ ) ,or <Onsclll of in,tnutor. Study of tlu.: \·a riot~:<> JII"O<l'''cs 
of Jltcchanica! rqnudncticm. i1H ltu li n,!4 kt tcq,n·,,, lithogr:tfllly and 
gran1rc. T ypography. photograph~. dr;n1·ing . t·ngLt\'ing and dcnro-
typing as L'.'N:ntial pan, ol the procn-. of producill)..: printed work 
:11 Hl lllagatincs. :! Scn1cstcr I lours 
ADVER TJSH\C PRODUCTION (!.! ) : A continu;1tion ol :\dyertis-
itl.!!. Produniorr ( 1) . ~ ScrnnttT I lours 
.-\DVERTISI :\'G ,\(; E:\'C:Y I'ROCE!ll ' R FS ( 1) . Ptwvt1uis it e : 
.-\t h ·nti~ing ( I) and ( ~ ) .or cotht'lll ol ithtnrnor. This c·oursc deal s 
\\·itl t tire day-to-day proJ,Jcm, :rttd ]l]"(lll'{lurc, ol adnTti sittg :r ge1u.:ics 
and departments. Pran ical cxpt·ricnn: is ohtaiucd in such phases 
ol agetH·y O])('r;rtion a~ ~]'an: lnt~in ,!_!,. adnTtisirrg· cstimatt·s and 
~~ hcdules, handling ntstonrns accounts. ctc :-!Semester Hours 
Students learn se lection of 
appropriate type s tyles and 
sizes 
Advertising classes study the 
various printing and engrav-
ing processes 
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ADVERTISING AGENCY PROCEDURES (2) : :\continuation 
of' . \dn: rli :-.i ng . \gcncy Pron:dun:.'i ( I). :! St:Jllt'SltT Hours 
DIRECT .\1.\ IL :\DVERTISI:\'G \ 1) Pn:n:qui ~ itc : . \dn: ni ~i n g 
( I) and (:! ) .or const:Jll of itL,tmnor. '1-lh· l'ritJr ijJlt·s ol Ilircn .\ / :til 
\dn·ni sing. eJniJr:u.:iJJg tJJarkct ;IJJalys is, kt t tT \\Titi11g lor IHL,in css, 
lOf'Y\Hitin~. light Ltyout. postal rcgul:ttiuns, mailing· list~. pro· 
mot ional cnnpaiglh, mail dcparllllt'llt dli1 icncy, cJtalog writing, 
:uul sttncy of luncnt adn·ni.,ing 1:nnpaign.... ~ Setnc.,tcr Hours 
DIRECT .\ 1.-\IL .-\DVERTJSING (2): .-\continuation of Dircn 
.\!:Iii .\dn.Ttbing ( I). :! Scnlt:stcr Hour~ 
PRJ:'\CIPLES OF :'o.IARKETJNG ( I): A swdy of the nature of 
marketing: marketing· lunnions and institutions: retailing and 
wholesaling practices ; manufa<:turcr ami middleman n :lations: the 
consumer and marketing; atul marketing legi slation. 
:.!-·1 Scn1ntl'r Hour~ 
PRI!'\CIPLES OF ~1:\RKETII\G (2) : :\ continuation of Pri1H:i-
ple~ of .\brkcting· (I ). :.! --1 St·mt•s tet· Hours 
'1.\RKLT RLSF.\RC:Il .\:\D .\:\ .\LYSIS 'ILTHODS t l ) . l'P 
re< ]Ui ~ itt·: PritH 'i]Jlcs ol .\larkctitt~ ( I ) atul (:.! ) .or cott sc nt of j, 
.strunor. The pranicd application ol s( ·it·lttilil · method.~ in d . 
an:dys i _~ of adn·ni~ing ;nul tll:trketing problt · nJ ~ and in the nm 
dun 11f 111arket n·sean It itt\"l'~t ig:•titJtts :t iHI ~ttulit• s. Procl'dtll'l's lot 
elkcti\Tly <omluning market n::.eardt and :tnaly:.is arc pn:snt tnl 
ami lo!lohTd IJ\' an at'lu:d 111arkct anah:.i-. h\' tht' :.llnlt'nts, ill\'llh·-
in~ planning-. inttT]JtTtation :ntd prnt'tll:llion ol n·~uh~. 
:.! S<'llll'SllT ]]ours 
'1.\RKET RESE.\RCH A:\ I> .\:\ .-\LYSIS :liLT HODS (~) .- .\ 
t·ontit!UatitJtl of .\larkct RcscatTh a tal .-\nalysis .\ let hods ( 1) . 
:.! St·mt·.stn I lou t'S 
1-:CO:\().\/](:S ( I ) : Ba..,il prinl'ipl1 ·, nl the t'tononlic -.ystt'Jll: l' roh -
leniS ol l'rodunitJtt. di.,.trilnttitJtt atul IOtlsUtli]JtiiJtt, lltOitO]Jo] y, cotn-
pl·titiOit. ltlOill'Y: .~oH'I'Illllt'llt conl!ol ol IHJ~illt'~' - :.! S\'llll':.ll'l !lours 
EC0:\0.\IIC:S (:.! ) : .\lolllintt;tliunol htlllolllih 11). 
R .'.DJO S.\I.FS .\:'\1) PRO.\IOTJO:\S ( I) : This course develops 
tc< ltniljlln in ~l'lling. prnlllntin.~. ;nul 111:111:. ~in.!.\ radio programs; 
in,·esti.l)OILi ng tltt: sponsor's Jt('cd s, th t.: ~ponsor\ product, and the 
type or audil'ncc for which th t: sponsor's product has an appeaL 
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Bl'Sl~ESS ORG.-\:\'IZ .-\TIO:\' (I): .-\.n introductory roune in busi-
ness. Topics of discu:;sion will include:: the types, (una ions. organila-
tion, operation, connols. and proUiems of business organization. 
:! Senu:)otc.:r Hour., 
BCSI:\'ESS ORGA:"\IZ:\TIO~ (2): A continuation of Bmines .. 
Organization ( I). 2 Semester Hours 
PERSO:\':"\EL ~IA:\':\GE\IE:\'T (I): :\'ewer conceptions of pehon-
nel relations. Instruments of personnel control such as applications, 
transfers, promotions, discharges, merit ratings, joh analysis. Educa-
tion, training and adjusunem of the employet'. Employee inccnti\'es 
and reward.~ . :! St'llll'~tn l-loub 
PERSOI'\i\'EL \1:\:\.-\GE.\IEI'\T (2): A continuation of Pc:rsonnl'i 
\lanagenu.:nt ( I) . :! Senlt''>ltT Hours 
BUSI:\'ESS PSYCHOLOGY (I ) : The ha!;ic principles of psychology 
applied to the human relations in the business world. .\lethods of 
moti\"ating people to greater efforts: the elimination of inter-personal 
friction: prohkms in human <'nginening . :.! Se•m·stn Hours 
BUSI!\ESS PSYCHOLOGY (2): A continuation of Business Psy-
chology ( I ) ~ Se••u.·stcr Hm1n 
SALES.\IA!\SHIP (I ) : The psychology of salesmanship: techniques 
of influencing people. Types of salesmanship and types of saksmen 
and the ir n:spe<ti'-c nu.: rit .; . ~ Sc·mc· .. u-r Hours 
SALES.\IANSHIP (2) : A continuation of Salesmanship ( I). 
~ Seme~tn Hour .. 
Pl rBLICITY ( 1): Pranice in writing news releases. The ("OI11W 
o;tresses writing ol lead p;tragraph .. under deadline <·o•ulition 'i ami 
, -,nious .. tyle .. of writing to fit sd1.:cted media. 2 Semt·stct Hour .. 
PCBLICITY (2) : A continuation of Publicity (I). 
2 Semester Hours 
TELEVISJ0:-1 SALES A:--:D PRO~IOTION ( I): This course de-
\Tiops techniques in selling, promoting. and managing telc\"ision 
prngralll'i: im·estig;Hing the o;pomor\ needs, the sponsor's products 
;md the type of audience for which the products have an appeal. 
2 Seme\tl·r 1-lour~ 
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PL'HLI C REL.-\TIO:\'S ( I) : Principles ul public n :btions; neation 
ol good wilL employee, custona·r, stockholder, and comnHmity 
relations. 2 Semester Hours 
Pl.Bl.IC REL \TIO:\S (..!): :\ wininuatiun ol Publi c Relation.-; 
( I ). ~ ScnH.:st('l" Hour, 
RADIO 1\'RITI:'-:G- C:O\DILRCL\L co;-;Tt:'-:lTIY (. \.B.C. D) : 
\\"riting comnH.'tTial radio copy, analysis of styk :111d u.:chniqu t:., in 
relatio n to the product adn:Hiscd and consunH.' r appeal. Sl!ldcm~ 
n::<cin: practin: and exercise in th e: writing of spot annotnln·melll'i, 
and :-.hort and lottg <Ollllltl'JTial annOUIICCtll('llt'>. 
:!-·1 St.'mn tl'r !lour" 
I"U.E\ ' ISIO:\ \\ 'RITI:\{; - ( :0.\1.\IER< :I.\1 . (. \.B.C.ll ) : <:n·ation 
;uHI .. niptinl-; ol \·i.,u:d t'OillliH'l't iah lor 'Pol . filnt :nHI ··anm., 1hc 
1ahlt.'' ' .. dling .. lutq.,:ratlng t;llllt'l':t :tn.!.!,lc~. t r id; photogr;tpln·, ~lldcs, 
lilm. c:tno()tl,, :tnd ~tudlo ~t·ulng~ into cO!IIIllt"n ·iaJ.; . 
:! ~· I St· t nc~tn Hour-; 
Bl 'SI:'-:ESS PRI:'-:CIPLES .\:'-:ll PROC:Eill ' RES J.\-1 ) (.-\-~) .Pre­
requisite: Consc 111 of the Dean . ..\ cou r~c \fhi('h combines , ·ariuu ~ 
unih front thc fields of t·conomin, ath-crti-;ill,!.!,. husine~-. or!-\aniza-
tion, Juarkcting. etc 2- 1 St.:tllt',ler Hours 
Bl'SI:'\ESS PRIXCII'LES ;\:\!) I'R()CEDl ' RES ( H-1) ( B-2) l'rc-
tt'<jlli ~ite: Comellt of the Ik:nt. :\ rotllinuation of Bthine,-; Princi-
ple-; :nHI Protedures (.\- 1) (:\-:!. :!-1 Sentt·,ter !-lours 
IH'SJ:'\FSS I'IU:'\CII'LES .\:\I> l'ROCFJH 'R ES (C-1 ) tC-:!. Pre-
requi~ite: Cotht'lll of th(' Dean. :\ corttinu:nion ol Bthim·,s Prin ri-
pks :II HI l'ron·dun·-; ( B-1) { H-:!). :!--1 St · me~tn Hours 
IH"SI:\ESS I'IU:'\CJI'I.ES .\:'\lli'ROCEI>l "RES ( D-1 ) (D<!).I'n.·-
n·'luisitc : Conse111 o/ tht· lh-ar1. :\ t'ontlnu:ttion of Bu~iness l'r inci -
ples and Pron:d tt rcs (<>I ) (C-:! ) :!- ·1 Semester Hours 
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JOURNALISM 
JOL' RNALIS:\1 is the broad llcld of writing. It en<.:olllpasses the 
many thousands of men ami women, fo r whom writing is a pro-
fession. J ournal ism is the nc\\·spapcr re porter, edi tor and foreign 
corrcspondl'nt, f<:aturc writer, edi torialist and publicist. It is the 
:-.pc<.:ial skill of the author o f 110\'ds and short stories; the wri lC~r of 
I"OllHIH.:r<"ial continuity and drama tiL shows for radio and television: 
the ,,Titer for popular magazinc.:s, trade journals, house o rgans and 
fi llancial JHlhlicat io llS. 111 a word, joun1alism is the practi e<tl a1)· 
plication o[ \\Tiling to a "·ide ,·ari cty of businesses aml professions. 
J oumalism, the fidd o[ professional writing, is the vehicle by 
,,·hich many men and women han~ achic,·ed imponant a nd re-
warding- ctn..Trs itt the He\\"SJlaper, ad,·crtising, publishing, rad io 
;tJul tc lc,·ision indttstrics. 
Coluntbia Colkgt.: provides pranictl and intensi ,·c training in 
cn-ry aspect o r jo urnalistic writ ing. \ \'hcther the student is imercst 
cd in wri ti ng- fiction or non-llnion; whether he intends to wod 
for newspapers, ntagazincs, adn..-tising agencies or radio and tek -
vision stations~hc rcccin:s expert instruct ion ;tnd realistic practice 
in a wide ,·;trie ty of cour-.es specially d c\·clo ped to meet professional 
s1a1H.la n.ls. 
The Coltnllllia student .-.tudies ;tlld learns under the d ose and 
pcr!10llal supcn·isio n o f instn 1nor-. , ,·ho arc thcms<.:ivcs outstand-
ing \\Titers in the ir partic;ul;tr field s Of jo urnaJislll. 
T h e student ga ins professional experience in cla.'>sroom situations 
,,·hich d oscly sinndatc the ··on the job" conditions he o r she 
will find in the journalisti c "·orld. 
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FUNDAMENTALS OF WRITING ( I): A comprehensive review 
of grammar. The intens ive sltldy of the principles of rhetoric, with 
spec ial emphasis upon sentence and paragraph orga nization, clear-
ness and effect i,·eness of expression. Practice in various types of 
\Hiting·. 2~· 1 Semester Hours 
FUN D.-\\JENTALS OF WRITING . (2): A continualion of Funda-
mcntal s of \\ 'r iting ( I) ~ --1 Semester Hours 
C RL-\ T IVE \rR IT i l'\G (A-I) (:\ -2) : .-\ coursc desig ned to dcn:lo p 
effecti\'c techniques of writing creatively. Guidance is provided for 
~ tudc llls d es iring lO dc\"Clop faci lit y in \\Titing shon slorics, drama 
and long-t-r form s of nanation . :..!-·1 Semes ter Hours 
CRE.-\TIVE WRI T JNG (B-1) (B-2): A continuation of Creat ive 
\\"ril ing· (A- I) (.-\ - ~ ) ~-·!Semester Hours 
CRL\TI VE \U.Z I T I :\G (C- 1) ( C-~) : .-\continuation of Cre;~tin~ 
\\'riting ( B-1 ) ( B - ~ ). ~ -· 1 Semes ter Hours 
C RE.-\Tl VE \\'lUTING (D-1) (D-2) : .-\ continu;~tion of Crcati\'c 
\\'rit ing (C-1) (C-:2). ~--1 Semester Hours 
\'OC:\Bl'L\RY IH ' I LDI:\C ( I) : . \ pr<tttictl wursc in Yoca lm lary 
den:IO]>IIIe lll and ]> l'olltt iU-iatitm. ' l 'he tneaniltg· ami cone<:t usage 
of \l·onL--; is studied from the ~tandpoint of luunan comtiHillicat ion . 
.-\ \·ariety ol dassroom exerc i ~es .'il' I'H ' 'i to <kepen <HH I ex tend the 
<n't.'rage \·ocahulary. ~ Set nester I-I ours 
\'OCI!ll L\RY BULUI:\(; (~)' \ tonti1111:1tion ol Vocal ntl:tr~ 
Build ing ( I). ~ Sctn(-.~tcl I lours 
\'OC.-\Bl ' L\R \' Bl ' ILill:\(; {~)' I cottLinuation ol \ 'octbulary 
Building I ~). ~ Sn nc,tt-r I lours 
I 'OC.IBLL.IRY Bl'Jl.l)J:\{; (I), I cont itnt :llion ol \'ocahubr) 
Bui lding ('I) . ~ St:tnes tc r Hours 
I·T:\I>.-\.\ I E:\T.\LS OF .J O L' R:\ .\LIS.\ 1 ( I) l'rcn:<Jui~it e: Funda-
mc ntab of \\'riling ( I) a nd ( ~ ) ,or co m l'lll of imtructor . .-\ broad 
'urn:y of the fidd of journal ism, ittdtuling a ~tudy of nn1·.-; pa pe rs. 
111agati nes :nul house orga ns. The ~tudcnt gains an understanding 
ol th e respomih il itie.~ and rC<JuirelllL'Ilts of journalisti c \rork. and 
the illlportance ol journalism as a syslt lll ul <·ommunication. Lec-
lllres, di scuss ioll.s, lllOVics, visits to lo('a! lle\\'sp:tpcr plams, and in-
tervi ews with journalists. 2--1 S('tHCs tn Hours 
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MANY PHASES OF 
Radio dramatic 
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I·T:"\0.-\\IE~T.-\LS OF JOl'R~ .-\LIS.\I ( ~): :\ cominuation of 
Fund;~ m~ ntal s of J o urnali sm ( I). 
:"\ l\\'S \\'RITI:'\C ( I) . Prrrey ui si tl': Fundamcntals of Journ;di ... nl 
( I ) ;\lid (2) , or consent of instru<.:tor. Intcmi,-c pr;Ktin: in the 
g-;1thering ami writing of llt:\\'S. Tht.: bnors that go into getti ng a 
good story fly a n dfl'<ti,·c intcnicw. DcYclopnu:m of a sound lll'\\'S 
scmc <ts reflcttcd in the writing of a complete news story. 
~ Scnu.:su.·r Hours 
I\"E\\'S \VRI T J NG (2): A continuat io n of News \\' riting ( I). 
~ Semes tlT Hours 
I'\E \rS \\' RITI J\'G (3): A continuation of Ne,,·s \\'riting: (2) 
2 S<.:nu.:su.: r Hours 
NE \\'S \VRI T JNG Cl) : A continuation of News \\' riting (!~). 
2 Semester Hours 
1\'E \\'S EDITI NG A:\'D COPY-READI~C ( I ). Pn:n:quisite: J ou rn-
alism ( I) and (2), or consent o f instrunor. Editing copy for ne\\'S· 
pa]Jer, •nagazi11 e and indu strial ]HlhlicttiOIIS. Instrun io n incl udes 
COIJy-rea di11 g. headline writing, proof-reading and make·u]>. 
2-·1 Semest l'r H o urs 
l\T\\'S EDITIX(; A:\D COP\'-R F .-\ DI~C (2): .\ comi nuation o! 
1'\e\\'s Ed iting and Copy-read ing ( I) . 2-1 Semcst<:r Hours 
R .\DIO I'\E \\ 'S EDITI:'\G (I). Pn:rL"quisi tc: Fund:nnl'ntals ol 
\\ 'r iling ( I) a nd (2), or consem of instrunor. Pr:trtin: in news L"dit-
iltg·. Hl'\I'S l'\·aluation and g-roupi ng-. Prepar in g- ll l'\I'S copy for r;tdio 
a nd tcll',·is ion . Adapting press s<:JTicc'> and local ll C\1'" copy: rl'· 
porti tlg and news gather ing syst<:nJs. 2 Semc .... tcr I l our.~ 
R .\D JO ?\E\\'S FDITil\'C (2): .\ contin u;tti on of R:tdio ~cws 
Editing· ( 1) . 
Pl'BLJC R EL:\ T JO?\S (1): P ri nciples of pu lJ lic n :lation ._,: cn·:ttion 
of good will; Clll ]Jloyee, customer, stockholder and comlll 1111ity 
relations. 2 Semcstn Hours 
PL ' BLlC REL.-\ TIO:'\'S (2): ,\ continuation of Publi c Relation., 
(1). 2 Scnu::s tl'r H ours 
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PUBLICITY (1) : Pranice in writi ng nc\fS releases: the course 
stresses writ ing lead paragraph under dead line condit ions and 
various styles of wr iti ng to fit selencd media. 2 Semester Hours 
PUBLICITY (2) : A conti nuation of Publicity ( I). 
2 Semester Hours 
RADIO \\'RITING-CO:ILIIERCIAL CONTINUITY (A-I ) 
(A-2) : \\'riting commercia l rad io copy ; anal ys is of style and tech-
nique in relation to the product advert ised and consumer appeal. 
Studems rccc i\·c pran icc and exercise in the writing of spot an-
nounceme nts and short and long commercia l announcements . 
2-4 Semester Hours 
RADIO \\'RITING-CO:Il:IIERCIAL CONTINUITY (B-1) 
(B-2): A cominuation of Radio \\'riling- Commercial Continuit~ 
(A-I) (A-2) . 2-'1 Semester Hours 
RADIO \\'R ITJ:\G - CO:II:I IERCL\L CONTI N UITY (C-1) 
(C-2): .-\ comi nuation of Radio \\' rit ing-Commcrcial Cominuity 
(B-1) (B-2) . 2--1 Semester Hours 
Rc\DIO \\'RITI:\G-CO:II:I IERCI.-\L COI\TINUITY (Il-l ) 
(D-2) : A cominuation of Radio \\"riting-~ComlneJ-cial Continuit~ 
(C- 1) (C-2). 2- ·! Semes ter Hours 
RAD IO \\' RITJ:'\( ;-DR .-\.\1.-\T JC SCR IP-I (:\ -1) (:\ -2): :\ cour~c 
in writing and editing \·arious types o!' radio sLrirns: charan cri za tion. 
dialogtl <'. ]>lots. atii iOsphere, con1edy relief, suspem c, tragedy, horro1 
scrijJl S, ("0111111C ITi:l! dr:tlll:lti za t iOI IS and :td:!Jll:JtiOIIS. 
2-·1 Sc 111 es ter Hour~ 
R.\DIO \\' R ITI:\ G- DRA:IL\TIC SCR IPT (B-1) (B-2) : A con-
tinu;Jtion of R :1dio \\'riting- Dramat ic Script (A- I) (A-2) . 
2-·1 Semester Hours 
Rc\IJ IO \\'RITII\G - DRA:I IATIC SCR IPT (C-1 ) (C-2) : A con-
tinuation of Radio \\'riting·-Dramatic Script (B-1) (B-2). 
2-·l Semester Hours 
R.\D IO \\'RITII\G- DRA:I IATIC SCRIPT (D· I) (D·2): A con-
tinuation of lbdio \\'r iting- Dram;1ti c Scrip t (C-1) (C-2). 
2-4 Semester Hour.~ 
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TELEVISION WRITI NG-CO.\L\IERCL\L (A- I) (.-\·2): Crea· 
tion ami scripting of visual COllltllen.:ia ls for spot, film ami ··across 
the tahk" selling. Intcrgrating Lamcra angles, trit:k phoLOgraphy, 
slide~. film , canoons, ami sLUdio settings into commercials. 
2-·1 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION \\'R ITING- CO:\L\IERCIAL (ll-1) (B·2) : A con· 
tinuation of Television \Vriting- Commcn:ial (A-I ) (A-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION \I'IUTING-CO;\L\JERCJAL (C-I) (C-2) : A cOil · 
tinuation of Tdevis10n \Vriting-Commcrcial (B-1) (ll-2). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
TELEVJSJON WRJTJNG-CO;\L\JERCIAL (D-I) (D-2) : A coil · 
tinuation of 1 'ck vision \Vriting-Conlmercial (C-1) (C-2) . 
2- 4 Semt:ster Hours 
TELEVISION \\'RITING- CREATIVE (A· I) (A-2) : Analysis ol 
TV scr ipt trcatmem, as diflcring frolll all other mediums. Adapta-
tion of radio, motion pi cwre ami ,·audc\'illc techniques to TV. 
Cre;nion and writ ing of dramatic, audienn: participation, quiz type, 
fa shio11, f'ducational , 111usical, a11d , -ariety programs. 
2-4 Semcsttr Hours 
TELF\ ' ISIO!\ \I' RITI:\G - CR£..\TIVE (ll-1) (B-2) : A conti nna-
tiou ol Tck,·ision \\' rit ing-Crtativc (.-\-! ) ( .-\-~ ) . 
2--J Semester Hours 
TELE\i!SIO:\ 1\'R!TI:\G- CRE.-\T!VE (C-1 ) (C-2) : A contillna-
tion of Tek,·ision \\'riting-Creati\T (B-1 ) (B-2). 
2- 4 Stmtstn H ours 
TELEVISION II'RlTI:-.iG- CRE.\TlVE (D-1) (D-2) : .-\ continua· 
tion of T ekvision \\'ritiHg- Creati\T (C-1) (C-2) . 
2- -1 Semester Hours 
ADVERTJSJ~G PRODUCTION ( I) . Pn:rt:tJui si te: Advert ising 
( I) and (2), or consent o[ inst ruuor. Study ol the ,-arious processes 
oi 11\(Xhanical reproduction, including lcucrpress, lithography and 
gravure. T ypography, photography, drawing, engraving and electro-
typing as cssemial pans ol d1e process of producing printed \\·ork 
and magazin es. 2 Semester Hours 
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ADVERTISI:\"G PRODLJCTIO:\' (2) : A wminuation o[ .-\dn:ni_,. 
ing Production ( I). 2 Semes ter Hours 
GE:\ER:-\L PSYCHOLOGY ( I) : An introduction to the hasic 
problems of human heh:n·ior \l·ith emphasis on the dynamics of ad-
justment; the nature of human moti,·ation: the ,-arictics of human 
emotion; prohkms of mental conflict: the dcn:loptncm of pcr·.;on-
:dity: mental hygiene. 2- ·1 Semester Hours 
CLXER.\L PSYCHOLOGY (:!): ;\ conti nuati on ol Cc:ncral Psy-
chology ( I) 2-·1 Semester H ours 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY ( I): The relationship bet,,·een the in-
di,·idual and the group in soc ie ty, the effects of group association 
upo n the indi\'idual, the processes of group behavior. 
2- ·1 ScnH_::-.tcr Hours 
SOCI.-\L PSYCHOLOGY (2): A cominuation of Social Psycholog~ 
( I ). 2-·1 Se1nc-.ter Hours 
CO:\'TE.\IPOR .\RY .\FF.\IRS (.\·1 ) (.V!): \\'orld prohlt.'111s. 
thcir rclation-;hip:-. :1nd iJJtcrprctatiOIL (:unclll de,·cicJ]Jillt'llts on 
tllc n:nicm:d ;11Hl illlernational :-.n-IH' fall 1\'ithin the .scope of thi .~ 
cours~.: . The ohjc<tiYe of the cour.se i:-. to prm·idc th~.: :-.tudcut '\' ith a 
broad undcr:-.t:nHiill).;' ol important colllt.'111porary affairs. 
2 Sem~.:stcr Hours 
CO:\'TL\1\'0R.\RY :\FF.\IRS ( B-1) (IV.!) : .\ continuation of 
ContelnporaJ·y .\fl'ai rs (. \-1 ) (. \-2) 2 Semc:-.tcr Ho urs 
CO:\'TE\IPOR.\RY .- \I·T.\lRS (C-1 ) (C:-2 ) : .\ Continuation of 
Ccmtcmporary .\ !fair_, (B-1 ) (B-2) 2 ScnH.:~ter Hours 
CO:\'TE.\IPOR.\RY .\I·T .\1RS (D-1) ( D-2): \ mnt inuatiou of 
CoiJt<·mporan· .\/lairs (C-1 ) (C-2 ) 2 Sl'llll.:~tcr Hours 
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THE WORLD WE LIVE IN 
T he pu r po:-.v of thl' Co!undJi:t Colkgt.' curriculunr i., no t onl) to 
pnn·idc th t' lllTl'.,..,:try tc.:< h nicd and prolt:.,-;iorul ..,kjiJ.., required in 
R adio . T dl'\-ision, .\d n:rti .... ing- and .J ourn :tli .. nL It ;d..,o h;r.., ;rs a 
rn;r jor objt:<li\'l' ramiliar izing llll' :-.tudcnt \\·ith \ ·;rrioth ... ociaJ and 
l'fll l lllttlic \\"fH·]d JlrO JJ] CtllS. r]·o llllT l t hi s o lJ jl'nin.: , the co] Jtg-<..: oi le r ' 
a ... cries of intcn:.., t i n .~· ;rnd iu.,tr unin: <o rrr ... es, coYcring a n·idc 
\ ';tr icty or ,uiJjcch in COlllt:llljlOLII'Y ;d]airs, <lllTCl ll SOCi a] proiJ!t.'lll'>, 
;rnd ..,oci;d p . .,~< h o logy. Stude nts in thc..,l' <IHtP.<.:.., n·,·ic\\. <·urrt: l ll 
lit('Liltrrc in thc ... c lidd s and rn;rkL' on the -.n: tH.: ..,tudib o l' soc ial 
prohlcnr-;. 
Students make on th e spot 
study of pri son conditions 
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PSYCHOLOGY 
SECTION IV 
CE.'\ER .\1. PSYCHOI.OCY ( l ) : .\n introduction to the 
hasic prohlcms of human heha,·ior with emphasis on the dynami cs 
of adjustment: the nature of human motivation: the ,·aricti es of 
human emotion: problems of mental conflict: the dcn: lopmclll o f 
pcr~onality: mental hygiene. :? Semester Hours 
CE:\ER .\L PSYCHOI.OCY 1:! l. Prt·n·qui,itc : {;l·ncral Psy<holo~~ 
1 I ) .. \ continuation ol ( ;l'IUTal ,,,,.<-holo).:\ ( 1). 
:! Sem<·stcr Hour, 
.\IC'\OR\1.\1. PSYCI-101.0(;\' Pren.:<[Ui,it c: (;cucra[ Psycholog,· 
11' ;nul t:?). Beh;n·ior prohlcmo; and ahnormalitic .... hereditary ami 
environmental f:utor' i11 lllt'lltal di .. onler ... their .. ymptollh and 
tn·atm<·nt. :1 Scnlc, tcr llouh 
SOCI.\1. PSYCHOl.O(;\' 1 I ): Thl· rl'lation~hip lll't\H't'n the in · 
di,·idual ami the ).\IOllJl in ~ocit·ty. tla· dft·n~ ol 1-:ronp ;p;~ol'iation 
upon the indilidu:tl. the pron·~~ ol group hdta,·ior. 
~ St•mnttT Hour~ 
SOCI.\1. I'S\'(:If()l.()(;\' ( :! ): . \ wntinu:ltion ol Soti ;tl P:o.ydwlog~ 
t I J . :! Setnc'\tc r llour:o. 
Bl'SI:'\ESS PSYCHOLOCY t I ): The hasic principks of p-; yc holog' 
applit·d to human rclatiomhip~ in the husine_,, \\·orld . .\kthods of 
tnoti,·ating J>t'OJ>k to grf'atn efforl s: the dimittation of intt"r·j>crsona[ 
frinion: problems in human eng-ineering. ~ Scme~tt"r flour:-
Bl 'S I:\'ESS PSYCHOI.O(;\' t :.! ) : .\ w ntinu:uion of Bmint·,, p,, .. 
dtology ( I). :! Scmntn I lour' 
t•RI:\'CIPLES I:\' PSYCIIOLOCIL\1. (;[ ' fll .\:\'CF: .\pproath to 
guida tH L' in it, ,·arimh ph:t -;e-; , p :o.ythiatric. mnlital. ,ocial. psythol · 
ogit"al :nul renl';Hional : tlw mTd-; of people and their prohl t.: ms. 
~ Semester Hours 
llF\'Fl.OP\IF:"\T OF I'FRSO:"\.\LITY : Tht: growt h of pnsonalit~ 
through adjustments to t•n,·ironttH.' IItal pn·s-;ure: normal and ah -
ttorm:tl :ulju~tmt · nt s: theorin of pn,onalitv. :~ Scmt·stn 1-fours 
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ENGLISH 
SECTION V 
1-T).;l>.\\IE:'\T.\LS 01· \\'RITI:'\(; ( I ) : .\ co;Hprl'IH.:n.s i,·c rc\'icw 
of grannnar. TIH.: intcn~in: study ol the principks of rh<.:tori c, with 
:-.pecia l l' lll jlhas is u pon scntf.! llCC and parag raph orga n iza tion, dear-
ness and dlc<tin:ncss o f expn:ssion. Pranin: in \'arious types of 
writing. ~--1 Semester Hours 
Ft !N DA.\IE:\'T.\ LS OF \\'RIT! i\G (~): .\ cominuatio n o [ Futula-
IHcntals of \Vri t ing ( I). ~--l St:ll\csu.:r H ours 
CREATIVE \\"RITI?\G (:\-1) (:\-~) . Pn.:n:tJuisitc : Fundamentals 
o f \\' riting ( I ) and (2) , or ("OIISCill o[ in.'ltructor. .\ course desig ned 
to develop cffecti\'c techniques o f writ ing CJT<tti vcl y. Guidance is 
pro\'idcd for students desiring to develop facility in \\'Titing short 
stories, drama and longer forms of narra tion. 2~·1 Semester Hours 
CREATIVE WRITING 
Writing (A-I) (A-2) . 
CREATIVE WRITING 
Writing (B-1 ) (B-2) _ 
(B-1 ) (B-2) : A continuatio n of Creative 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
(C-1 ) (C-2) : A continuatio n of Creative 
2- 4 Semester H ours 
C REATIVE WRITING (D-1) (D-2) : A continuation ol Creative 
Writing (C- 1) (C-2)- 2-4 Semester Hours 
RADIO WRITINC-IJRA~IATIC SCRIPT (-~.B,C,IJ) Prerequi-
site: Fundamenta ls ol writing ( I) and (2), or consent of instruClor. 
A course in ,.,riting and editing various types of radio scripts; 
characterization, dialogue, J>lots, atmosphere, comedy, relief, sus-
pense, tragedy, horror scripts, commercial dramatizations and adap-
tations. 2- 4 Semester Hours 
TELEVISION WRIT ING-CREATIVE (A,Il,C,D). Prerequisite : 
Fundamentals of writing ( I) and (2) , o r rousellt o f instructor. An-
alysis of TV script treatment, as differing fro m all other mediums . 
. \daptation of radio, motio n picture and ,·audcvillc techniques to 
T V. Creation and writi11g of dramatic, a udience participation, quiz 
type, fashion, cdJtcational, musical , and variety programs. 
2- 4 Semester H ours 
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\'OC.\Bl ' I .\RY Bl ' ILill:\( ; t l ): \ p r:tni cal nn t r~c in \·otahuLtry 
dcn .: lopmcnt and prollttllciation. Thc nH:;ming· and <.:orn:n u ~agt: of 
\1·ords arc studi ed I rum th e :.tandpoillt of htllna n (011111\tllliration . .\ 
,·aricty ol da~~roum t·xcn ·i .... c:-. 'tTn.·:-. to dcq,cn and t:x tcnd the 
a\Tl"<l,!.;l' Yocthulary. 2 Sc m('stcr Hours 
Sl ' R \'EY OF CO:\ IT.\1 I'OR .\R Y ,.\:\ll CL.\SSI C LITER .-\ -
.1-l ' Rl: Si~-;nilirattl wri tcrs itt modern and tl:t :-.., it: litcratun.: in n .: la -
tion to p :-.ydwlogit ·;d and :-.ot ial lorn·:-.. Critnia of literary nitici sm, 
aj lprn·iatiott :tnd cnjo~tlll'llt. :l St: mc:-. tcr Hours 
IHL\ .\1 :\TJC LITER.\"I"t"RE: .-\ :-.nne~ ol out :-. tamling examples 
ol th e drama !rom tlH' d;p,:-.ical to th e tonl t' !Hporary. 
:~ Scntc-; tcr Hours 
.\ JOilFR :\ J>R_\ _\J.\ t l ): \ ... tuth ;n1d an;d~,j.., ol ouhtamlln~-; 
c :-...ampl('-. ol the n todt-rn drama. \fith ctHph<hi-. upon the ~ot ial 
idea .~ of the period as rdkned in the theater . The :-. ttalent ana lyLes 
lonu <llld ~tnu tun· a-. cmplo~cd in tnodt·rn dramatic litt·r;ltut-e. 
2- 4 Semester Hours 
.\IODLR:'\ DR .-\ .\ 1.\ t :! ) : .\ tontlnuation ol .\lodnn Dr;una ( I ) . 
2-4 Semester Hours 
\\'ORLD LJTER:\TLRE: The reading ami di sw ss ion o l hooks 
whirh ha\·c had profound influence on modern thought. Selections 
from \·arious rtcld s. Literature, Social Science, Sf·icnce. etc. 
3 Semester Hours 
1:\TROIJL'CTION TO THE STl ' DY UF THE :\UVEL The 
;tnatom~ o f the novel: historical survey o f types. principles of 
niti('ism. 1 Semester Hours 
( :l ' RRE:'\T RE:\1)1:'\C: .\ surn:y of leading: \\'or b of mntemporary 
finiott and non-fin ion. dni).\ncd to enrich indi\'idual reading pro-
gram" :1 Scmntcr Hours 
1:\ I ROIH 'CTIO:'\ TO TI-lE STl' DY OF I'OETRY: :\n approach 
to poun through the -.tudy of the elemen ts of n'l'~e: a surn·y of 
otthl;tml i n~-; {';.;am pies ol wor ld poetry. :1 Se tn t.•s tcr Hours 
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SECTION VI 
SURVEY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES ( I): The dcnH.:Illary lach and 
principles in such physical sciences as Chemistry, Physics, Ccology . 
.3 Semester Hours 
SURVEY OF !'HYSICAL SCIENCES (:!):A com inu;ttion of Sur-
vey of Ph ysical Scil'nn·s ( I). Pn.: n:quisitc: Survl'y of Physical Sciences 
(I). .3 Semester Hour.s 
SUR VLY OF IIIOLOGICi\L SCIENCES ( I): The de•nemary facts 
awl principles of such hiologictl sciences as Anatom y, Physiology ;uuJ 
(~cnctics. 3 Semester Hours 
SURVEY OF BIOLOCICAL SCIENCES (2): r\ continuation of 
Survt:y of Biologica l Scit'THTS ( I). Prerequisite: Survey of Biological 
Sciences (I). 3 Semester Hours 
IIEALTI -1 ANI> PI-IYSICAL EDUCATION: The st ructure and 
functions of the lunnan mechanism. Development and apprecia-
tion of health and of physil"al training necessar y to sustain it. 
2 Semester Hours 
l-lll 1\IAN HEREDITY: The basic principles of ge netics applied to 
man. The Jllechauisnls of inheritance, dominance, sex linkage and 
sex determination; prohlcnL\ of euge ni cs. 2 Semester Hours 
APPLIEJ) SCIEN<:E ( I); ~l - hi s C:OIIrse is desig11cd to [Huvide the 
st udem with an Hndcrstamling of the usc and operation of mechan-
isms and iten1s o l e\Tryd;ty usc. Rdrigerators, gas ranges, drug 
produns, furniture. glass. elcnric appliances, etc.. will be considered. 
Emphasis placed on acquainting the studcut with the dasscs of 
prod ucts which he may he ca lled upon to popularize in the :HhTr-
ti .,ing, radio broadcasti11g ami tclcvisi011 JlrofcssiollS. 
2- 1 Semester Hours 
APPLIED SCIFNCE (2): A continuation o ( Applied Science ( I ). 
2-4 Semester Hours 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
SECTION VII 
1:\TRODl 'CTOR Y SOCIOL()(;\": .\ ,urn·y of group lilt.: as it is 
c\·ohnl in our pn:,l'tll -day 'ociety. Problc:ms, hrou).\IH about by 
'ocia l changt·. an: , llldicd. :~ Sc:mcsllT Hours 
CO:\TE.\IPOR.\RY SOCI .\L PROBLE.\IS : The \mrld ~n:nc as a 
bac·kground lor tnHin,t;nulin.t; and interpreting the many problems 
which now cxi~L :.! SenK'stcr Hours 
SOC: J..\1 . EC0:\0.\IICS: The ri-.c of the indthtri;d na: motH:y. hauk-
ing. ind thtl"\'. IHhitt<-""· market pranin· ... gon:tn m t· utal control. con-
-.umtT organi1atiott, labor unio n -.. ta xc ... t' tonomi, · thomge ... orialism 
:nHI fascism. :1 Semester Hours 
1:\TROIH 'CTJO:\ TO THF STL'DY OF Cl'LTl'RE: .-\ prdimi-
nan· "tudy of the P'~'ho-,odal cndronrncnt : nhtotth, tnorc.,, fo lk· 
way~. language. :1 Semc~tcr Hours 
:\.\JERIL\:\' .\11:\'0RIT\' c;ROt'PS: .\ ,unn ol r;uial and na -
tional n1inority gronp' in .\111nit;1. tmTring tla·i r Old \\'orld hack -
~lflllnd, their t ultural t ll:1r;u lni,tic' and their inlluc11t t· on .\mni-
<":11 1 I if('. ~ St· Jne~tcr I lour ... 
Cl'LTl'RES OF TIIF \\ '()RI.D: .\u in,Ju~iH· ,unn ol the ~oc · ial 
''rganitat ion . rdi .~ic'u~ ]'r:l!'l it n, arh :111d ct ononlit ~ ,,J L triotl s primi-
tin· and old 'otictic,. l' rcrnp •i ,itt·: l n trodtHtiou ''' th t' Stud \' ol 
Cultun·. or tonwnt o] till· it"t nutor. :: St'lllt''lt'l' !lours 
IIISTORY OF C:l\'ll.li..\TIO:\' : .\ hril'l -.unn ol th l' dt 'ITiopmcnt 
ol t il·ilit;llion lro 111 aut it'll! tillll'" to tilt' pn·,l'nt. \l'ith l'l11jlha'> i-; on 
the forcn <ll ld l:ttttJr, 1h:1t ha1c ttJtllrilnllt·cl ttl the t' IIH'rgc11n.: ol 
lllotkrn 'oti:d. politit·:d diHI t'ttlllolllil" ithtitntion,, 
:1 ScmesttT I lours 
\\IFRIC.\:\' l'OI.JTIL\1. _\:\' ])SOC!.\ I. IIISTORY : .\ ... urn·y of 
the dndo]Hill'llt nl _\lllt'rit :111 politic ;d, 'Ot i;d and t ultural institu -
tiom front the pt-riod o l t·:>.:plor;llioll to till' pn·.,t·nt. 
:1 St'lllt:stcr Hour~ 
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I~TEIC\ . \TICJ:'\.\L REL\TIO:"'S : lli~torital h;u L:.giUumh ol t ur -
l"l'lll international totlflit h. lntnn;Hional Ltw ;uul m ;tjur tn·;uin. 
l'olitit;tiJ'hilo\Oflhit·, u( world )XJhTP•- j St·mntn ll•n•r' 
FORl ._\J 0:'\ tTRRE:'\T PROllLL\IS: This j, :t di .. tu"ion tl ;t"''· 
de,·otnl to t urrt·nt prohknh of .. ut iologit:d 3ignilit ;uu t', .. u, h ;t, 
labor. politic\. t'tonolnit.,, lort·ign altair:-.. t'tl. In thi, ,~;.,,_ tht· 
\ltuknt karm to t'XJliT'' him .. elf dkttin.:h whik ht·to:nin~ l;uniliat 
11·ith imporLtrH ph:t.,t'" ol world ;111d national :dbir ... 
~ St·mnttT I lour' 
\IODI·:tc\" El'ROPE.-\:'\ HISTORY: Tht· lli~tury of Emupt· I rom 
the !lith t·emury to the prt'lt'IH: the Rt·nai .... ann: ;nul Rdonn:uion. 
the Fn:nt h Rc:,·ohnion . The Pniod ol Enlightl'IIIIH'IIt. l'llll'I"J.:t'IH t· 
of 111odern statt·~: tla: origin-; of \\'orld \\';trs I and II. 
3 St'illnter ll11111' 
HISTORY OF L\TI:\' :\\I ERIC:\: Th<.: politicd. sm·ial ;111d t·ul 
tural den·lopnu: nt of toutJtri<.:s in Central ami South .\itleri<;a fn••11 
the p('riod of coloni1ation to the prcs<.:Ht. :~ St·nH·,tn I lour .. 
\\'ORLD GEOGRAPHY II ) : :\n imrodunory sunTy of the di,. 
trihution and dtarancri .. tin of the clcmcms of the natural <"11\'iron · 
mcnt with panindar rcferc nC"e to the hearing- of the natur;tll·m·iron· 
I Ill' Ill on the nonomic life of the social J,!;I'OUps. :~ Sl'nH· ... tn I lour' 
\\'ORLD GEOGRAPHY (2): :\ continu;ation of \\'orld Gt·ogr;tph~ 
( 1) . Prerequisite: \\'orld Geography (1 ) . ;\ St·me,tn 11om' 
FINE ARTS 
SECTION VIII 
:\RT APPRECJ..\TIO~: Basic principles forth<.: under ... tanding ami 
appreciation of art. Lc(tur-es, disntssions, ami field triJ'" to m·;trh~ 
museums, g-alleries and cxhihits. 2 Sl'tm·ster Houn 
\(l'SIC :\PPRECI:\TIO:\': The major principl<.:s contril~tuing to 
listening pleasure ami characterizing the hcst in mmic Studt·nh 
will he guided i11 listeni11g to rt·prt·~l·ntati\'C mu .. ital lll:t\tt"rpil'n"' · 
2 Setmln Hour' 
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SECTION IX 
Cl' RRF:\T PRORLF.\!S I:\' EDUCAT ION : A stud y o£ repre-
senwti,·e problems in the curren t American educational scene. 
~ Semester Hours 
H ISTORY OF EDt:CATIO:'\: This course scn·cs to ~ive students 
a deeper Ululcr~t;nHlin~ of cuJTCIH pranircs ;~nd problems in edu-
c;~tion ll\ tracing their hi storic.! dc,·cl opm('nt. ;-; ScJncstcr Hours 
PH ILOSOPHY OF FDlTC.\TIOX : .\ study o f the -.ig·nific:mt cur-
rents of thoug-ht and their influence on n1odern nluc:1tion. The 
me:n1ing of education. ('ducational :1i111~ ;ntd , -;dues. d<·lnonacv and 
education. idcak ;) Semester Houn 
\\IERIC:.\:\' FDl 'C:. \T IO:\': The nature :mel function of the 
.\mcrican cducttioJJal .~ \ stem. B;~ sic j_,s!ICS confJ-mJt iJlg :\mcric:1n 
school.~ in :1 changing ~ociety. Tr:uli t ion:tl and prog-ress i,·e ap-
pro<lchcs 10 cdu(':ltion:d prohlt'll h. ~ Semester Hou rs 
EDl'C:.\TJ0:\' .\1. PSYC II OI.OCY : .\ ~lll(h- of the problems of 
lea rni ng as they :-tpply in the ('Lis~roon1 si tu:1ti01L R ecent research 
:1nd thcoric~ of le:Jrnin ~- - 1:-t"-~ of le:trning-. conditions affcnin~­
learning. ~ Semc~tcr Hours 
\ IETHODS OF TE.\CHI:\'C SPEECH (1): \kthods and m:-tte-
ri:-tls of teach ing- speech, the nrg:n1 i1:1tion of un its of instruction, 
methods of C\':-tlu:Hill_t\' ~U!d(·IH progn·s-.. rl iag·nosti c :-tnd remedial 
tcrhniquc-. for the da~~room. :{ Scnwst(T Hours 
\ IETf-IODS OF TF.\CI I I:"\"C SPFFC: II / ~ ) : .\ (Oiltinuation o . 
. \fcthods of Tead1ing; Spccch ( 1). Prcn·qui,i te: \fcli10ds of Tc:-tch-
ing Spec<h (!). ~ S('mcster Hours 
ITI.E\'IS IO:\ . . \:\J) R_\]) 10 1:\ EDI "C.\ T1 0:\': Th e method~ of 
utili1i ng tclnision and radio i11 rc:t('hin).\· th(' ohjcni\·es of the cur· 
ricul u m: de\·elop1ncm of c;.;tra currind:11· tcle,·ision and r:ulio 
acti,·itics and works hops: :1 study of critical listening and recei\'ing 
St:lndanls: lllt:Lhods of ('\·aluating t:d11Clli01 1:1l 11\'0;td('aSts. 
2 Semester Hours 
STl' DE!\"T TL\C I-II:\'C : Ob),eJ·,·atio n :nul participa t ion in one 
of the cooperating .. dwob. whe re the studem receives hi s first expe-
rience in teach ing under t he g-uid:tncc ol a carefully selected di rec-
tor in tlw hc), t puhlit: and pl·i,·:t tc sd10oh in the Chicag-o a rea. 
5 Semester Hours 
Al' DIO-V ISl iAL ED l 'C.\T lOX: Basi(' rCVIUIH"s and source mate-
ri:-tl.o.; for audio-,· isu: d education. The usc olmotion p inurcs, slides, 
strip films, sound rct·onl s, ph o nograplh. c tc .. in classroom work 
as a id s in achie,·ing educationa l ohjccti\"es. 2--1 Semeste r Hours 
TUITION AND FEES 
The Lllition i:; S2G9.28 for each semes ter (18 ''Tcks). Thi s Ice 
includes ~ni pts, materia]., a nd the m e o f library fa cil iti c.:s a nd tex t 
books, \\' he re required . The regular semester program consists of 
fifl ccn to six t<..:c n class hou rs per week (8 subjects) . 
For studcm s who take a limited num ber of cl asses o nl y. the cost 
lor each ~c n H:stn hour is S l!i .R~I per senu: stcr. This in cl udes the 
to'>t of tnatcr ia J.. and scripts a nd the usc o f li l ,rar~ 1acilities . 
The fcc fo r certifi cates and diplom as is S !O.OO. 
Col1f111hio Colh·gc is fully ajJjnm •n l for the trai11ing of vcteram 
l lllfln· llu· (; _ I . n il! of N iglils. 
1n the case of w tcrans, 'd10 Gtrry a full -time program (e ither da y 
or cn:ning) under the C. I. Bill of Rights, th e College absorbs .5,1.90 
~o that the tuition and foregoing fees do not exceed S500.00 per 
~chool year. 
II' !H.:n:ss;u·~ - , pla ns lo r pa) lll t.: lll o l tu iton in inslallmCill <i ma y he 
arra nged with the R egistrar. 


